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MeatUsers i BMLIIOAO MEETIN6 ' 
FBIDAV NICUI,

Î
♦
♦

i

I have bought the interest of 
Mr. Murtishaw in the Meat Mar- ♦  
ket including the accounts. I will 
keep the very best meats to be 
had and would like to have part 
of your patronage.

♦

t

I pay spot cash for good beef ̂  
cattle. i

I j . p . w e s t .I:
♦ Î

The following poll taxes have 
been paid up to date: Robert
Lee, precinct No. 1— 92; Bronte, 
No. 2— 85; Ft. Chadbourne, No. 
8— 55; Tennyson, No. 4— 80; 
Valley View, No. 5—23; Edith, 
No. 6— 42; Divide, No. 7— 12; 
Banco, No. Silver, No. 9
— 11. T ti« pajran«
of iazaa for this year is consid
erably behind that of last year, 
and a big rush is expected at 
the collector’s office for the rest 
of this month, as alter the last 
of this month there will be a 
penalty and also deprive one of 
the right of voting should he 
fail to procure his tax receipt 
by that time.

the

The Meaneet Man in Town
is the one who always wears a 
frown, is cross and disagreeable, 
and is short and sharp in his 
a n s w e r s .  Nine c a s e s  out 
of ten it’s not the poor fellow’s 
fault, it’s his liver and digestion 
that make him feel so miserable, 
he can’t help being disagreeable. 
A re  you m danger of getting in
to that condition? Then start at 
once taking Ballard’s Herbine 
for your liver—the safe, sure 
and reliable vegetable regulator. 
Bold by Evans A  Sturman.

To Road O w t e e u .
To road overseers and 

public generally.
1 will make a close inspection 

of every public road in my 
precinct in the near future, and 
I would be very glad to have 
the overseers of his road po be 
with me while inspecting his 
road. You have honored me 
with the office of Commissioner 
of your precinct, and now I will 
try to honor you by doing my 
duty, and will expect every 
overseer to do his.

Gentlemen, let us co-operate 
together in ‘ the betterment of 
our public roads, and watch the 
results.

A t any time, any overseer in 
my precinct needs material for 
building culverts, if he will re
port to me I w’ill do my lH‘st to 
get it for him. The road grader 
is in Bronte, and is idle, if any 
overseer in the county needs it, 
it is for him to use. I wish to 
say that it is not my intention 
to show any partiallity in the 
discharge o f my duty as your 
Commissioner and ask for the 
co-operatiou of every road over
seers in precinct No. 1.

J . H. Btephenson.

; Col. Spencer w as Present and Ad 
I dressed the Club Committee 

Now at W ork— Prospects 
Exceedingly Bright.

‘ The  l»ig railroad m eeting at 
jthe court hou.se Friday n iglit 
I was a grand success in eve ry  
I particuliir, there i>eing about 
jtw o  hun<lrE‘d o f our citizens w lio 
' as a unit are entliusiAistic ov«*r 
tlie prosiiects o f again resuming 
work on tin* liolK'i-t IjOa* A' F o r t ' 
(Mia<U)OiirnA> Railro:id, T  h (>' 
prosiK,‘ets o f th«' road resuming , 
work and being pushed to com -' 
pletion is v e ry  lir igh t indeA*d,| 
but it w ill take a united E-ffort | 
on tile part o f our pi>oi»le to ge t, 
it. I f  everyone w ill do tlie ir 
part and push the project, tlie rc ' 
is no doubt that work w ill Is-gin 
at an early date and be pushed to 
completion. T h e  cxMiimittee 
composed o f S. B. Kem p, .1. Q . '

ar-Loadi
o f  t h e  b e s t m a k e s  o /’

rarm  Implements
o f all ‘ kinds, Now  is the time to 
purcliasA* what lin|>h‘inents you w ill 
need the coming year. I ’ riccs tin?
VA*ry lowest.

Lane Hardware Co.

McCabe, A. D. Lane, W. F. Day,

Kemp, K. Greer, Ka‘V. E. L. 
Bisk, H. U. I ’earce and ('. W. 
McCutchen. It sE*emed as 
tiiougli everyone looked on tlie 
meeting as a plain busine.ss 
proixisition between Mr. 8}>encer
and the )>eople and all the talks 

C. W. McCuU’hen and A. J. I made w^ere along this line, full 
Russell met Col. Spencer and of .sound business judgement, 
secretary Mr. Hodges and are | thoughts and to the ¡lolnt. 
now negotiating plans which if« The meeting closed, every- 
success will be the means of I one feeling that much good had 
making the early completion of I been done, a clearer underatand- 

fthe road a certainty, provided i m g and okofe conDdent
the amount of bonus can be 
raised, and the right-of-way for 
the part of the road not secured 
can be secured. The amount of 
bonus wanted will no doubt be 
in the reach of our people.

The Committee is not giving 
out anything for publication 
at this writing but will be ready

building of this much needed 
line of railroad will at an early 
date be a certainty, as Col 
Spencer said, "w ith  a united 
people it can be built and built 
quickly.”

The Committee had a short 
business .session Friday night 
after the meeting, conferred

Rank Foolishness-
"W hen  atlackAsl by a cough or

a cold, or when your throat is 
sore, it is rank foolislim'ss to 
take any other medicine than 
Dr. K ing’s New  Discovery,” says 
C. O. E ldredge, of Emiilre, (Ja. 
‘ T have used New  Discovery 
seven years and I know it is the 
best remedy on earth for coughs 
and colds, croup, and all lung 
and throat troubles. My child
ren sr® subject to croup, but 
New  DisoovefT qgkskTy cure« 
every attack. ” Known the world 
over as the K ing o f throat and 
lung remedies. Sold under guar
antee at City D rug store. .50c. 
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Pay Your Poll Tax.
It is the duty of every citizen 

in this county to pay his poll 
t%x and be in positioa to exercise 
h ia  rights as a cittna in elcc-

Bubmita the prohibition question 
to the people, it will be a great 
and hard fight and every citizen 
should be in position to exercise 
his right and vote according to 
his honest convictions.

to  reix>rt by the tim e the C lub | w ith  Col. Bi^encer Satur-

Ftvtr Sorts.
Fever sores and old chronic 

sorea should not be healed en
tirely, bnt should be kept in 
healthy oondition. This can be 

tions. I f  the presenttagMataBejdone apyrisrlng Cthnnberlain’s
Salve. This salve has no super
ior for this purpose. It is also 
most excellent for chapped 
hands, sore nipples, burns and 
diseases of the skin. For sale 
by all druggists.

San Angelo National Bank,
SAN ANQCLO, TEXAS. 

C A PITA ^  STOCK PAID UP

I
—  SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS

M. L. MERTS, Proaidont.

CHA8. W. UOBBB, Vice. Prsaident. 
B. A. HALL. Cadilor.

SI 00.000.00 
170,000.00

S A F E T Y  D E PO S IT  

B O X E S  FO R  R E N T .

meets next Friday night.
The Committee iscomix)sed of 

the county’s most successful 
tinanciers and business men and 
it is safe to say if they accept 
Col. Spencer’s proposition it 
will be a succe.ss from start to 
finish.

President C. W . McCutchen of 
the Anti-Knocker Club called 
the Club to order at 7:.80, sever
al committles reported and other 
business of the meeting was 
transacted after which he an
nounced that the Club meeting 
would be turned into a railroad 
meeting.

Col. Spencer was called for, 
and in his usual pleasant and 
buainess-llke manner, stated 
what had been done and what, 
was going to be done provided 
the right-of-way could bo secured 
and other concessions of our 
lieople. His talk was to the 
point and wo beleivo was sanct- 
ionciPby his entire audience.

He stated that when the two 
miles and a half was graded 
there were many barriers in the 
way but tiiat bis AX>mpany had 
fulfilled their promise to the 
I>eople. Everyone in the county 
knows this to be a fact. He also 
said that to build this road was 
the greatest ambition of his life, 
and he was going to build it. 
Besides Col. Spencer, the fol
lowing citizens made enthusiastic 
talks; Judge H. L. Adams, F. 
K. Popplewell, A. J. Russell, 
Rev. W. K. SimiAson. 8 B.

day morning and is no'w waiting 
to hear from him again on mat
ters pending after a meeting of 
his company.

Col. SiH?ncer loft SaturdAiy 
afternoon on a trip of inspection 
on the proi>osed route.

Petit Jurors.
Tlie following is the li.st of th« 

petit jury drawn by tlio jury  

coinmi.ssioners to serve for the 

February term of County court:
I. A. Ijarue, J. R. Ix>cke, Dav« 
Martin, J. P. W alls, .Jim Cobb,
J. A . Powers, J. R. Smith, .M. 
Havens, Sam Martin, A lvis  
Counts, B, F. Raney, and Smitk 
Byrd.

To Much Face.
You feel a.s if you had one face 
too many when you have Neu
ralgia don’t you? Save the face, 
you may need it; but get nd of 
the Neuralgia by applying Bal
lard’s Snow Ijiniment. Finest 
thing in the world for rheuma
tism, neuralgia, burns, cuts, 
scalds, lame back and all ])ains. 
Sold by Evans A  Sturman.

List vour lands with Clias. 
Roe and J . E. Greer. They are 
prepared to handle jirosjiectors. 
Mr. Roe is the proprietor of one 
of the best »»quiiied livery 
stables in the west and J. E. 
Greer is a lawyer. Office north
east side public square, Robert 
Lee, Texiis.

Caught in the Rain
then a cold and a cough— let it 
run on— get pneumonia or con
sumption that’s ail. No matter 
how you get your cough don’t 
neglect it— take Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup and you'll be over 
It In no time. The sure cure for 
coughs, colds bronchitis and all 
pulmonary disea.sea in young and 
old.

E. Menelle and family return
ed Tuesday from an extendc?d 
visit to relatives and friends at 
Austin, and other points.

— Tin repairing, valley*
guttering, stoves, also good 
clean charcoal at L.Schott.

The San Angelo Marble Works
S hipm atn  & Isatrd P ro p rs .

Marble and Granite M onum ents.
AN KNids ITM  MMI Wire re ic lK |.

S A N  A N G E L O , T E X A S . - - • • Your Patronage Solicited.
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THE OBSERVER
aco. COWAN. Ullor.

SubMrIptlon Prie*. 91X0 ■ Yaar.

R O B E R T  LKB, T E X A S

A’ltta apolugivs to the ben, why la 8 
creen hat?

Mri. I.anctry la 50 yeara oid- 
ahown only by the recorda.

fac*

With a three-year-old emperor Chtna 
ahould have no fear of the auverelsn 
talking too much.

Rockville, Conn., haa the dlatlnctloa 
of being the flrat town to arreat an air 
ahip (or diaorderly conduct.

Rome one baa reported aeelng a aea 
■erpent off Newport, but maybe, after 
all. It waa Juat the back bone of winter 
wiggling Into place.

In prohlatoric tlmea, aaya a Chicago 
lady lecturer, woman waa mentally the 
auperlor of man. la ahe arguing that 
aomethlng has happened aince?

-r _ ■ ..
The simplified apelllng board wants 

ua to spell It "det.** Of course that 
makes It easier to spell, but not any 
easier to get out of a spell of I t

A man In Chicago haa been ordered 
by the court not to speak to hla wife 
for two weeks or allow her to speak 
*o him. Which one was the plaintiff?

The daughter of Iximbroao Is com- 
1ns to this country to study our pris
on .. We may be thankful, after all 
th< other fulmlr.atlons against It, that 
s’ .e Isn't coming to study our society.

All the world Is ready to admire 
the taste of the man who (ell In lore 
with a young woman and married her 
b<‘cause she (hanked him when be 
gare her hla seat and when she turned 
and sat down "her waist and skirt did 
not sei^arate.”

A i ‘hita4lelpbla man left hla son-in- 
law 50 cents with which to buy a rope 
to hang himself. The beneficiary will 
probably forego the bequest rather 
than comply with Its conditions, but 
It Is certainly a terrible tale to come 
from the City of Brotherly lAtrm.

Prof. r>. C. Jacksi t  of the Massa
chusetts Institute V  Technology has 
been retained by the Massachusetts 
highway commission to make a report 
regarding the telephone situation with 
special reference to the practicability 
of a retluctlon In rates and a higher 
elHclency of service.

The ofllclal denial of the Abrutsl-Cl- 
klns engagement will shatter a ro
mance la which two continents were 
deeply Interested, and many will re
fuse to give up the hope that the path 
of (roe love may yet be smcwthed for 
the r«iyal lover and the beautiful 
American girl of his heart

The recent refrlgerattoa congress In 
Kurope haa reminded a student of his
tory that rrancia itacon made the first 
«-spsrtments la the use of snow tor tha 
presenratloo of meat. The people of 
New Zealand, who have been largely 
dependent on refrigerated ntest. have 
shown their appreclatlitn of Bacon's 
discovery by erecting s statue of hlir 
suitably Inscribed

A minister recently read s paper be
fore s Congregational cburch confer
ence In Hoaton In which he called at
tention to the fact that In the mem
bership of 5< churches In that vicinity 
only one child to each church was 
bom during the year His conclusloa 
was that Congregational families are 
ceasing to perpetuate themselves and 
that Puritan stock Is d.ving out Presi
dent Roosevelt ought to look Into this.

At the recent dedicatloa In Bath of 
a tablet to Edmuad Burke. Whttelaw 
Reid apoke In behalf of Americans In 
honor of their best friend In Oreat 
Britain Burke has becoaaa almost a 
national hero In America, and It was 
he who phrasdd moet eloquently many 
principlra that are part of car tradi
tion. His "Speech on Conciliation” la 
a dllllciilt piece ffw sch«ioIboya, but it 
r>ught always to be a part of tbs prw 
icrlbed rending of young America.

The Uhlo-MIssIsaIppt coal trad*, 
which persista to-day, la on# of the 
(restent single movements of cargo In 
ihs world From Pittsburg to New 
Drtesns Is 1,000 mll«m. all downhill, 
'oal In I.OOO-ton barges la rafted Into 
leets sod towed down this distaace 
By powerful steamboats at a coat of 
ess than 75 cents n ton, against a 
*allroad rate of about four dollars and 
fifty cents— from Pittsburg to Msm 
phis for U  cwnts. against a rail rats 
*f 11.7« __________________

The president of the I'nlverslty et 
iniaola has announced that dlamlssal 
arlll In futurs be the punishment of 
knalag. which be denounces as a vio
lation of the right of Indlvlduallty, 
provocative of public dteorder, la Its 
'Ullder forms nonssnsical. and In Its 
ronraer forms vulgar, brutal, always 
fiemerallitng and soaMtlmes danger 
ans. Hence, ke says, the ealversUy 
enaaet connienMice er tolerate U. 
Seek a stand in the opinion of the I»- 
Jiaanpolla Star generally Imitated, 
VIU aeon end the pmettce.

QUEER TELEGRAPH POLES.

Mud the Only Material Out of Which 
to Build Them in Bolivia.

What the writer calls “ the most 
original telegraph line in the world” 
once extended between the city of La 
Pax, the capital of Bolivia, and the

Remalna of Mud Toiograph Pillar In 
Bolivia.

town of Oruro, the terminus of the 
railway connecting It with the seaport 
of Antofagasta, where the remalna of 
the line may still be seen. Says a 
writer In the Electrical Review;

“ In this part of Hollvla there are no 
growing trees, and wood Is so difficult 
to procure that even the ordinary 
household furniture of the natives la 
Invariably made, not of wood, but of 
dried mud. or adobe, as It Is called. 
It la. therefore, not surprising that 
when the war broke out In 1880 be
tween Chile and Bolivia, and the need 
for a telegraph line between the two 
places mentioned became urgent, that, 
as all communication with any sea
port was cut oR, this material was 
used to construct pillars to take the 
place of ordinary posts for supporting 
the wire, with the addition of old bot
tles as Insulators. These pillars were 
substantially built on stone founda
tions. and measured shout five feet 
square at the base, with a height of 
about IS feet. They were placed at 
Intervals of about 110 meters (381 
feet), and thus held the wire at a 
height suffleient to clear tine only ani
mals of the country, the llama and 
donkey. The total length of the line 
waa 158 miles, and It rendered useful 
service for some ten years before be
ing replaced by the ordinary wooden 
trlegraph-iKile line. A correspondent 
of ours, who made a journey In the 
neighborhood recently, sends us a 
photograph of one of these pillars, 
showing the remarkable state of 
pres«<rvatlon after being abandoned 
for 20 yeara. Among other enrious 
telegraph lines may be mentioned the 
growing pole line erected In Uganda 
by an Ingenious English engineer, 
whs. unable to find any dead wood 
which would wIthsUnd the white ants, 
hit on the Idea of transporting grow
ing bark<loth trees to the side of the 
roads and using thsm as poles. This 
By stem has, we believe, been In use 
some ten years with success, and no 
doubt our readers have noticed photo
graphs of these tree poles which bavs 
appeared In magaxlnes. In the Dutch 
East Indies trees are idao made use 
of for s similar purpdbe, but here a 
wire la strstebed across the road be
tween trees on either side, and the In
sulator la suspended In Its middle, 
and the line la thus over the road 
and clear from vegetation.”

Electric Machines Affact ths Compass.
Very often, after a ship baa been 

unloaded by an electric macblna, the 
compass Is found to be pointing In
correctly It has been suggested by 
the manager of a well known fleet that 
taming a ship amtind after leaving (he 
docks will probably bring (he compass 
back.

Ths Sad Fats of Msudio.
"Uurloua about Maudle WItchIngton. 

Isn t i t r
"What baa happened to her?*'
”Rhe did the Salome dance for (wo 

seasons and then while attending a 
church wedding caught a cold that haa 
developed Into double pneumonia.”— 
Chicago Record-Herald.

Affectation.
ASaetatlon Is that spirit which 

prompts yoa to say to yonr gaeal ' ” Da 
yoa cars for cream la yonr enSao?” 
whoa yoa koow right well that It's 
milk yoa are paoalag. and mighty thla 
milk at that.

Advtaa far lha Lsvsisra.
When a girl bsgtas Is talk a great 

deal abaat seme ether maa H In aa
etcelleat tUse te propone te her.

ELECTRIC CURINO OF ME.tT.

By Means e f This Inventten It Has
Baan Kapt Fear Mentha in the
Tre p le a

Still another nee tau been found foi 
electricity—the curing of meat. A 
process recently perfected will, the 
originators predlcL revolutionise the 
packing Industry and drive the meth
od of caring now In general use out 
of existence.

For many years Inventors have been 
puxxiing their brains over how to ap
ply electricity to meat curing. The 
Idea was public property. It Is only 
recently that It baa been applied la 
a practical way.

It has long been acknowledged that 
elactriclty Is the greatest purifier 
known. Physicians use It to destroy 
germ life. The purest water Is that 
which has been surcharged with elec
tricity. Accordingly meat has bean 
similarly treated.

A lot of meat which had been elec
trically cured was boxed and sent to 
the United States consul at 'Vera 
Crux, Mex. It wax protected only by 
a screen, to keep out rate and mice, 
and a layer of thin parchment i>aper.

Tha consul at Vera Crux kept the 
meat (our monthi, then returned It to 
New York. On Its arrival here It 
passed government Inspection. An
other piece of meat from the same lot 
baa hung two yeara In a room where 
the temperature has never been be
low 70. It Is sweet and wholesome to
day.

The process In Its fundamental 
principle is simplicity Itself. The 
meat is placed In tanks containing 
brine. The brine Is the same solution 
which is used In curing establishments 
everywhere. Electric currents are 
sent through the tanka. They drive 
the salt into and through the meat 
much more quickly and distribute it 
much more thoroughly than is poaal- 
bla under the old method, in which 
ths meat Is merely allowed to soak la 
the brine.

The originators of the process claim 
for It that it Is quicker, mors thor
ough and mors sanitary than the eld 
method.

Even the most up-to-date curing 
cellars have brine-covered floors and 
damp walls. The process of curing 
takes so long and the meat must be' 
handled so many times that perfect 
sanitation Is Impossible. The meat 
must be changed frequently from one 
hogshead to another, from old brine 
to new. There ie alwaye more or lees 
seepage from leaking caski. The ceL 
lars are In layers, underground, and 
are tnvartably dark and often poorly 
ventilated.

IVIth the electric method the meat 
Is handled but once— when It goes 
Into the brine and when it comes ouL 
cured. Therefore there are fewer 
casks and less seepage. The brine 
can be used over and over again In
definitely, aa it too has been purified 
by electricity, and circulating through 
a cooling vat outside returns to the 
tank.

His Mother.
"Mother," he said, putting bis arms 

around her and kissing her on the 
brow, "I am going to marry the sweet
est. the loveliest, the noblest girl in 
the world.”

Looking up Into hla eyes, the good 
lady by a great effort managed to 
keep back her tears as she answered 
In broken tones;

"My—poor—boy! ”

Mads His Diagnosis.
"IVhat diagnosis did the doctor 

make of your wife's Illness?” “Bald 
she Is suffering from overwork.”  "Is 
that aa?" "Yes, he looked at her 
tongue and reached hie decision Im
mediately.”

Mean Evasion.
The Poet—Poets are bom and not 

made.
His Friend—Cut that out. now! IVy- 

Ing to blame that darned stuff of yours 
on yonr mother, are you?—Cleveland 
Leader.

Everybody Knows.
"Why do you rail your cat Boomer

ang T' inquired the L-allvr.
But the answer the other woman 

made to this question Is so obvious 
that the historian refuses to Insult the 
Intelligence of the rentier by record
ing It.—Chicago Tribune.

The One Luxury.
"Why do you Indnlge In suoh eitrav- 

sgsnre of speech?”
“ Beemuse,” answered the orator, 

who never gets an office, 'it 's  the only 
extravagance I can afford.”—Wash
ington Star.

Psaoe and Frosperity.
"Now that the election is over ae 

will be more prosperous.”
” I don't know about that. But wo 

are eertaln to be more peaceful ”— 
Waablngton Star.

AN ECONOMIC PROTEST.

"Did I understand you to ask me If 
t wanted work?” asked Plodding Pete.

“That's what you understood. If you 
understood anything,” answered the 
woman with a cold steely eye and a 
square jaw.

"You've got some wood that needs 
chopping, I suppose?"

"I have.”
"I.ady, I'm surprised at you. Don't 

you know dat de trees gather mois
ture gradually an' by slowly lettin’ It 
Into de ground keep up a steady water 
supply? Don't you know dat when you 
leave de hillsides naked an' bare de 
arater comes down In a freshet, same 
as beer from a barrel wit de head 
stove In? I>on't you know dat future 
generations Is goin' to miss de um
brageous protection overhead, an' dat 
onr grandchildren Is liable to be at de 
mercy of a paraeol trast? An’ you 
want me to chop wood! Lady, I'm 
surprised at you!”—Waablngton Star.

.  Swell I
*’1 want to see some collars," a. 'd 

fhe fat man.
"Yea, ilr,” replied the clerk; "what 

kind?"
“ I want the gwelleat drees collar 

you’ve got In the shop.”
"Here’s the latest, sir."
"What slxe? ”
"No. 18.”
"Better give me a slxe larger; I 

don't think there'd be room to tuck 
in my napkin with that xlxe.”

Nothing New.
He— My dear, here lx startling 

news in the pai>er this morning. There 
has been a great breaking up in China.

She— Pshaw! that's nothing. It hap
pens every day In the kitchen.— Balti
more American.

Not Forgotten.
"1 see they have taken the 8 a. m. 

(rain off this line. Do you miss ItT ' 
asked one suburbanite of another.

"I miss It, certainly, but not so 
often as 1 used to when It was on," 
was the reply.

ALSO BLACK EYES.

Cattle anS Twbarewlaala.
The goveramant bnraaa of animal 

ladaatnr eatlmataa that S% par eaaL 
of tba caul# In tha Ualtad Stataa ara 
affaetaS with labarealoala.

CampUoa wUI aavar v a n i s 
Main Cale^

Visiting Englishman—What are the 
nost notable feataraa about football 
u  It is played here?

The Native—Broken noaaa.

Fenaltlea of Oraetnasa.
Hercules had subdued the Krymaa- 

fblan boar.
"What ara you going to do with 

the beast ?" they naked him.
” 1 refuse to aaewer,” be said, "on 

the ground that It might lacrimlaata 
me."

For well he knew that any aaewer 
be could make would be dISerent from 
tbe accouate writlea by the blatorlaas, 
aad at that portion af ble earner ha 
was aeaeltlra about balag aeettead « I  
latara fiaklag—CMcaga Tribaaa.

W H A T  r o  L O V E  B E S T .

I'd love to be hrr shadow.
That I might alwas^ see 

That fairy form ao witching.
And feel her near to me.

I'd love to be the sephyr 
That plays among her hair 

To Idea those angel features.
And dream that heaven Is them

I ’d love to be her footstool 
<Oh! what Indeed so sweet?)

To feel the gentle pressure 
Of those two dainty feet.

I'd love to—shall I say It?
<Ah! then I'd cut a dash!)

I'd love to be her purae best.
Por then I'd hold her cash.

P O O R  O L D  M IO O S.

“ Ah! There’s where me old friend 
MIggs lies. l> ft  all 'e bad to the or
phanage, 'e did."

"Did 'e really. Wo did be leaver 
"Six boye and fire girla.”

i

Comparisons Are Odious.
Mrs. Crlmaonbeak—Thla paper saya 

that about twice as much power is 
required to stop an express train aa 
to start one.

Mr. Crimeoabeak—^Very likely, but 
that does not give us any adequate 
Idea of tbe additional power needed 
to etop a woman talking aa compared 
with what la required to etart her.-« 
Yonkers Statesman.

Cot Hla.
Bill—And BO yot^'proposed to Lult^ 

last night?
Jill—Yes. * '  ^
"And did the old man klck>an ovs 

doors?"
"No.”
"He d ldn 'tr
"No, ha didn’t. He didn't wait until 

I got outdoors!”

Silencing k Boaster.
Uncle Zeke (back from the c i t y ) -  

You talk about cheap rtdln'! 1 rode 
20 miles on a street k'yar an' all It 
cost me was a nickel.

Uncle Jed—Qoeh! That ain’t noth
in'. When I was thar laat year 1 rode 
to the top o' the tallest bulldin' in 
town, an' It didn't coot ma a blamsF 
cent!—Chicago Tribune.

An Odd Cemblnstlen.
"Toung De Paystec^ match with 

that girl who ao unexpactadly fall Into- 
a fortune was a brilUaat stroke."

*Tn what wayT'
"Ha made a lucky hit with a lucky 

mies.” - Baltimuru AmurleM.

Spuaklng uf Cluhu.
Redd-Huvu you aay Bopurualu 

club la your tuwat 
Orueue—Nu; I thluk all II 

pollen curry aru o ( loeusL—1



I
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Freights
3 3  *KW. JACOBS I

I S a m 's  B o y

(Ownskt. DoM. tUmt OMfMV.)

It w u  cattiiis lata in th« afternoon 
as Master Jones, In a somewbat 
famished condition, strolled up Aid- 
gate. with a keen eye on the gutter. 
In search of anything that would serre 
him for his tea. Too late, he wished 
that he had saved some of the stale 
bread and damaged fruit which had 
Constituted his dinner.

Aldgate proving barren, he turned 
up Into the Quieter Mlnorles, skilfully 
dodging the mechanical cuff of the 
constable at the comer as he passed.

He saw a stranger adopt a mongrel.
" 'E’s all light," said the orphan, 

wistfully; "no coppers to chivvy im  
about, and as much grub as he wants. 
Wish I’d been a dog."

A thonght struck him Just as a 
stout, klndly-Iook(ng seaman passed 
with a couple of shipmates. It was a 
good-natured face, and the figure was 
that of a man who lived well. A mo
ment's hesitation, and Master Jones, 
with a courage bora of despair, ran 
after him and tugged him by the 
sleeve.

“Halloa!" said Mr. Samuel Brown, 
looking round. “What do you want?”

“ Want you, father,“ said Master 
Jones.

“Look here, my lad,” exclaimed Mr. 
Brown, goaded Into action by Inter
cepting a smile with * which Mr. 
Charles I^egge had favored Mr. Harry 
Green, "you run off home."

“ Where do you live now?" Inquired 
Billy, anxiously.

Mr. Green, disdaining concealment, 
slapped Mr. Legge on the back, and, 
laughing uproariously, regarded Master 
Jones with much kindness.

“ You mustn't follow me," said Sam, 
severely; “d'ye hear?"

“ All right, father," said the boy. 
^  dutifully.

“And don't call me father,” voolfer- 
ated Mr. Brown.

“ W^y not?” Inquired the youth, art
lessly.

“ If you don't run away," said Mr. 
Brown, harshly, as he turned to the 
hoy, “ I shall give you a biding."

"Where am I to run to?” whimpered 
Master Jones, dodging off and on.

“Run ’ome," said Sam.
“ That's where I'm going,”  said 

Master Jones, following.
"Better try and give 'im the slip, 

Sam," said Mr. Legge, in a confidential

aad so to the ketch Nancy Bell, which 
was lying at Shiimpett'g wharf. He 
stepped on board without a word, and 
only when he turned to descend the 
forecastle ladder did his gaae rest for 
a moment on the small, forlorn piece 
of humanity standing on the wharf.

"Halloa, boy, what do you want?" 
cried the skipper, catching sight of 
him.

“ Want my father, sir—Bam." re
plied the youth, who had kept bis ears 
open.

The skipper got up from hla seat 
and eyed him

“Sam, your boy’s asking after you,” 
saM the skipper, grinning madly.

"He’s not my boy, sir," replied Mr. 
Brown, through hla clenched teeth.

"Well, you'd better come up and 
see him," said the other. “Are you 
sure he Isn’t, Sam?"

“You bear what your father Bays,” 
said the skipper— ("Hold your tongue.

"Wish I'd Been a Dog.”

whisper; “thought it seems aa unnat
ural thing to do."

"Wot's your name?"
“ Billy," was the reply.
"Billy wot?"
"Billy .tones."
Mr. Green's face cleared, and he 

turned to bis friends with a smile of 
Joyous triumph. Barn's face reflected 
his own. but Charlie Legge's was still 
overcast.

"It ain’t likely," be said, imprew 
slvely; "It ain't likely as Sam would 
go end get marled twice in the asm» 
name. Is It? Put It to yourself, 'Arry— 
yould you?"

The unfortunate Bam said nothing, 
bat strode a haunted man down Night 
lagal« Lane Into Wspping High street.

“ Don't Talk Nonsense!" Said the
Skipper, as He Came Up from Be
low.

Sam.) Where's your mother, boy?"
"Dead, sir," whined Master Jones. 

''I've on’y got 'Im now."
The skipper was a kind-hearted man 

and he looked pityingly at the forlorn 
little figure by bis side. And 8am was 
the good man of the ship and a leading 
light at Dimport.

“ How would you like to come to sea 
with your father?”  he Inquired.
* The grin of delight with which 
Master Jones received this proposal 
was sufficient reply.

At six in the morning they got under 
way, the boy going nearly frantic with 
delight as sail after sail was set, and 
the ketch, with a stiff breese, rapidly 
left Ix>ndon behind her. Mr. Brown 
studiously Ignored him.
; “ I can't have somersaults by that on 
this 'ere ship, Sam.” he remarked, 
shaking hla head; “ It ain't the place 
for 'em."

“ I wonder at you teaching 'Im such 
things," said the mate. In grave dis
approbation.

"Me?" 'sald the hapless Sam, trem
bling with i>asston.

“ He must 'ave seen you do It," said 
the mate, letting his eye rove casua:iy 
over Sam's am|>le proportions. "Yoti 
must ha' been leading a double life 
altogether, Sam."

By the following afternoon Sam was 
In such a slate of collapse that, when 
they put in at the small port of 
Wlthersea to discharge a portion ol 
tholr cargo, he obtained permission tr 
stay below In hla bunk. Work pro 
ceeded without him, and at nine 
o'clock In the evening they sailed 
again, and It was not until they wore 
a couple of miles on their way to 
Dimport that Mr. ¡..egge rushed aft 
with the announcement that he was 
missing.

“ Don't talk nonsense," said the skip
per, aa he came up from below In re 
ipunse to a hall from the mate.

“ It's a fact, sir," said Legge, shak
ing his head.

“ What's to be done with the boy?" 
demanded the mate, blankly.

"Sam's a unsteady, unreMnble, tricky- 
old man," exclaimed the skipper, hot 
ly; "the Idea of going and leaving a 
boy on our hands like that. I'm sur 
prised at him. I’m disappointed In 
Sam—deserting!”

“ What are you going to do, BlUy?” 
Inquired the cook.

"I dunno," said the boy, miserably.
They came la sight of Dimport. Mr. 

Ijegge. who had a considerable respect 
for the brain bidden In that small 
head, pointed It out to him.

“ Bpr's worried." said the sklpp<>r. 
aside, to the mate; “cheer up, sonay

Billy looked up and smiled, and the 
cloud which bad sat on hts brow when 
be thought of the cold blooded deser 
tion of Mr. Brown gave way to an ex 
presalon of serene cnplent.

At the quay the skipper lucked up 
the cabin, and then catling on one of 
Uia shore bands to keep an eye on

I he forecnstle, left It open for the con
venience of the smnll passenger. 
Ilnrry, Charlie, and the cook stepped 
ashore. The skipper and mate fol
lowed, and the latter, hwklng back 
from tome distance, railed his atten
tion to the desolate little figure sltUng 
on the hatch. ^

“ rather," cried a small voice.
“ He—he’s adopted you now," said 

the skipper, huskily.
“Or yon." said the mate. "1 never 

took much notice of him.“
“ It’s yon he's after. I tell you," said 

the mate. “ Who do you want. Billy T’ 
“ I waat my father," cried the youth, 

and, to prevent any mistake, iadleated 
the raging skipper with his finger.

"Who do you want?" bellowed the 
latter. In a frightful voice.

“ Want you, father." chirruped 
Master Jones.

"What’s the matter?" inquired Mrs. 
Hunt, eyeing the crowd In amasement 
as It grouped Itself In anticipation.

"Nothing," said her husband, off
handedly.

"Who's that boy?" cried the Inno
cent woman.

"It ’s a |K)or little mad boy," began 
the akipper; "he came aboard—”

“ I'm not mad, father,” Interrupted 
Master Jonea.

“ A poor llftle mad bov," continued 
the skipper, hastily, "who came aboard 
In I.A>ndon and said poor old Sam 
Brown was hla father."

“ No—you, father," cried the boy, 
shrilly.

“ He calls everybody his father," 
said the tklpi>er, with a smile of 
anguish; "tbat'a the form his madness 
takes. Ho called Jem here hla father."

"No, he didn’t," said the mate, 
bluntly.

"And then he thought Charlie was 
hla father."

“ No, air,” said Mr. I.<‘gge, with te- 
apectful firmness.

"I see," said .Mrs. Hunt, with a bit
ter smile, "and these men have all 
come up i)ropared to swear that the 
hoy said Sam was his father. Haven't 
you?”

"Yes. mum,” chorused the crew, de- 
llghieil at being understood so easily.

There was an uncomfortable silence 
during which the crew, standing for 
the most part on one leg In sympathy 
with their chiefs eiiibarrassment 
nudged each other to say sonielhliiK 
to clear the character of a man whom 
all esteemed.

“ You ungrateful little devil." burst 
out Mr. Legge, at length: "after the 
hind way the skipper treated you, too."

"Did he treat him kindly?” Inquired 
the captain's wife, in convorsatlonal 
tonea. ^

" lik e  a fa—like a uncle, mum," said 
the thoughtlosa.Mr. Legge. "Gave 'im 
a passage on the ship and fairly spoilt 
'Im. We was all aurprlaed at the fuss 
'e made of 'Im; wasn't we, Harry?"

“ Look here. Polly—,“ he began.
"Don’t talk to roe." was the reply. 

“ I wonder you can look me In the 
face."

“ I thought there was something se
cret going on," said Mrs. Hunt. ‘Tve 
often looked at you when you’ve been 
sitting in that chair, with a worried 
look on your face, and wondered what 
it was. But I never thought It waa so 
bad as this. I'll do you the credit to 
say that I never thought of such a 
thing as this.—What did you aay?— 
What?"

“ I said ‘dam n!"’ said the skipper 
explosively.

Kven as he spoke the handle turned, 
and the door opening a few Inches 
disclosed the anxious face of Master 
Jonea.

“ Mother!’’ he said, softly.
Mrs. Hunt stiffened In her chair and 

her arms fell by her side as she gazed 
In speechless amazement.

“ Mother, can I come In?" said the 
boy.

"Oh, Polly!" sighed the skipper. 
Mrs. Hunt strove to regain the utter
ance of which astonishment had de
prived her.

“ I—what—Jo«— don’t be a fool!"
"Yes, I've no (iouht.” said the skip 

l>er, theatrically. "Oh, Polly! Polly! 
Polly! ”

"What do you mean by calling me 
'mother?' ” she demanded. "I ’m not 
your mother."

"Yea, you arc,” said Master Jonea.
Mrs. Hunt eyed him In bewilder

ment. and then, roused to a sense of 
her iKisitlon by a renewed gurgling 
from the skipper’s chair, set to work 
to try and thump that misguided man 
into a more serious frame of mind. 
Falling In this, she sat down, and, 
after a futile struggle, began to laugh 
herself, and that so heartily that 
.Master Jones, smiling sympathetically, 
closed the door, and came boldly Into 
the room.

The statement, generally believed, 
ihat Capt. Hunt and hla wife adopted 
him. Is Incorrect, the skipper ac
counting for hla continued presence In 
the house by the simple ezplanatlon 
that he had adopted them. An ex
planation which Mr. Samuel Brown, 
for one, finds quite eaay of acceptance

ROPE VAULTING.

A Spert Which the Boys Always Find 
Full of Bacitemont.

Of course, most of our boys know all 
about high jumping and pole vaulting, 
but have you ever beard of rope 
vaulting?

An you really need Is a good stout 
rope, a tree limb to bang It to and 
something to jump over, but tt la 
very much more fun to do It exactly 
right.

Get two boards or strips of boards, 
zbout eight feet high. On one side 
of each of these drive small nails a 
little way Into the wood, about an 
inch apart, leaving the head and about 
half the nail sticking out I<«ave two 
feet of one end of your pole or strip of 
wood free from nails.

With a sharp stake make two holes 
I In the ground beneath the tree limb I that is to hold your rope. Make these 
] holes about alx feet apart and about 

18 inches deep. Now put your poats 
Into the holes and drive them firmly I In place with the nails pointing the 
same way on both poles. Get a thin 
lath or slender stick, long enough to 
reach between the posta and light 
enough tu rest on the nails.

Now climb up to the limb of the tre* 
and tie your rope firmly In place on 
tho bough just over the center of the 
posts. The rop« should reach to with
in two feet of the ground.

Now stand a' few fu«t away from tha 
croBsplece, spring youraelf toward It, 
pull yourself up the rope as high aa 
you can, feet first. If you know how to 
do the trick, and awing yourself over 
the crosspiece as the picture shows.

It Is easy enough, aa you will find 
when you try It, but to make a vault 
seven or eight feet high—well, that is 
another matter.

The secret of hIgh-rope vaulting, ex
plains Good Literature, Is to grasp the 
rope aa far from the ground aa pos-

Enjoying tha Sport.

slble, throw your body backward, 
raise your feet till they point nearly 
straight up. and as you swing toward 
the croaaplece, pull on the rope, lifting 
your whole body. You can pass over 
the croas-piece at astonishing heights 
by thia means, and your friends will 
find rope vaulting an exciting anf 
healthful sport.

BOY GROWS 70-POUNDSQUASH

Siae of Fall Indicates the Size of the Squaeh.
Onr IllustraUun showe a yellow mammoth aquaab, which was raised by 

a member of the Grew Sobool CIvte league of Hyde Parfe, Boetoa.
Their exhibit of various garden products took plaoe In the exhibition halt, 

which was appropriately decorated with aatera ai(d gnidenrod and piisea of 
blue, red and yellow ribbons were given, as well as honorable mention to the 
Bucceesfiil young agriculturalists, the superintendent of acbools and a lady 
member of the school committee acting as judges.

The squash which took the first prlxe was raised by John D. Conant, 11 
years of age. The seed was planted .May 18, 1908, the squash showing form 
July 12. It was fed with liquid dressing quite frequently, and when picked on 
September 16 measured 67^ Inches In clrcmference and weighed 70% pounds. 
A special prize of a book waa also given for his efforts.

Aa an additional Inducement to the menibert of the schools raising the 
largest squash before September 30 a prize of ten dollars was given by a 
local dry goods dealer, and Master Conant won that alto. Master Conant 
considers himself quite well paid for his time and trouble, and he expects to 
realize still more from the sale of the squash.

A TRUE FRIEND.

Won Through Fore# of Grit.
Louise M. Alcott fought poverty for 

SO years, fighting It with apllttlng 
headachea. weary limbs and aching 
heart, but aho made over |2o0,000 with 
her pen and cleared all the family 
debts, even thooe outlawed. Her grit 
alone sustained her agaluai poor 
be.thk

Touching Story of a Dog That Griovod 
for Hla Dead Matter.

During the k'Vench revolution a very 
gotid man waa thrown Into prison and 
condemned to die. This man had a 
dog. a water sjianlel, who was most 
faithful to the man while he was at 
home, and when the man left hla 
home to go to i>rlson the dog followed. 
Of course he was refused admittance,I so he went to a nelghU)r’s house, 
where he Iroarded and lodged, but this 
lliue was siK*nt sitting In front of the 
prison door. His faithful watch at 
length won over the Jailer, who al 
lowed him to enter the dark place and 
enjoy an hour with his master, .\fter 
that he was allowed hla ho-ar's pleas

Jefferson’s Love of Treee.
8|>eaklng of Joseph Jefferson, many 

years ago Jefferson bought an Island 
about ten miles from New Iberia, 
among the bayous of Louisiana. Walk
ing with him one day In the woods of 
that estate we were conversing about 
the antiquity of trees, when suddenly 
he paused an<l fixed his earnest gaze 
i)n one stately, splendid old tree a 
few yards from our path. Then, ap
proaching II and caressing Its trunk, 
ho said In earnest, affectionate tonea. 
"1 never noticed this old chap l>efore." 
There was In hit face. In his voice, In 
bis gesture, In his spirit, the genuine, 
deep, unaffected love of nature— the 
Intuitive sympathy with natural things 
that we feel In some of the t>oema of 
Wordsworth —William Wlnter'a"Other 
Daya "

I Cspoaltlon Organized.
! The pnnx's^«! American ex(tosltlon I to be held in lAmdoii next year has 

been thoroughly organized and s(>eclal 
efforts are lielng made to aeeure ez 

I htbits from the weatere i« r t  of this 
i Muntry.

urc until tho day the master was led 
to execution. The man’s only true 
friend, the dog. walked to tho burial 
place and never rested until be saw 
tho roan laid away and then he laid 
himself over the grave where he re
mained for three days. The neighbor 
at whose house the animal sought 
lodging enticed him home after tho 
third day of watch and tuaddilm cat. 
b.it the dog escaped an hour later 
and again sought the burial place. 
Thre«< months passed. Knch day the 
dog went to the mlghlmr's for ft>od. 
and then hack to his jdace of watch, 
but each day he was more aad, more 
lean anil more languishing They even 
chained him to ke«>p him at home, but 
he broke hls fettera, csiaped ami 
never left It again.

To the Divinities.
Never forget this; 11 is the woman 

that makea the hat. not the Ivat the 
woman If all of you women and glrli 
could be jiersiiaded to paafe thIa ad
vice In yoitr brains and live up to It, 
our avetiui a would- not he thronged 
with so many gttys. About one wom
an In 10.006 can wear a Oalnshorough 
hat and look i»resentnl)Ie. Motne of 
the hata of the moment are enough to 
acare crows out of a young cornfield; 
yet thero are a few women (preclotia 
few, and few and precious) who can 
wear them and attract the admiration 
of all the world of men and. all the 
Jeatousli-B of all the world of women. 
But. females, you must bo built just 
right and have the proper carylaiio 
to stand u|i under the uglinnsg of p r«» 
enl itylea.—New York Press.

Ì

The Automatic Soubrette.
"I BupiMtee your play starts with a 

bouseinald dusting the funilture and 
soHIoquIzing about the family affalra ” 

"No. we've cut all that out. Instead 
we have a vaeuuni eleauer with pho- 
■ocraphic atUebmenL"
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KiiU*rtHt ill the i>u8U>lUoe » t  Robert 
Leo, Texas, us soeoiid-eluss mall mat
ter.

it is uu iudisputublu fact that 
it will increase the value of your 
land iiiany fold, by Indn« on a 
line of railroad. Look at it in 
this way and if you don’t feel 
able to >?ive to the bonus and 
ri^iht of-way too, jriveari^rlit of-

Saacu New «.
The new year has bt‘^un, and 

everythiiiK is lovely, prospects 
are Rood for a r (hu1 crop this 
year.

Kverybody is throuRh j?ather- 
iiiR tiieir last year’s crops and

I

I
!

N E E L Y  B R O T H E R S .
S A N  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S .

♦ Grain and Feedstuffs of all Kinds.
way throuRh your IHis.sessionsK^.^.p^^, ^reakinR their land, 
and the future Renerations will \\e are Riad to hear the rail 
call you blessetl. j road talk, start up aRain as

It is an indisputable fiud, | needs a road bad.

B U Y E R S  O F  H I D E S  A N D  F U R S .

A U V K K T I .  l N o Ratks—S I 11 R I e 
culumn, l'.i 1-VÎ I'ouls |H‘r Inch each in- 
•t-riioii. laicals 5 cents per line.

; tliat to build the liobt*rt Lee A L'anipucll
'Fort C’hadbourne railixmd to ¡(Ynddcwk, visited Kolsirt

J  S E E  U S  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y  C R  S E L L .

I.OOK A T  Y O rU  LABKL. The 
uew poMlal luw requirc. thut ull 
nutm‘H in urrcar« one \ eurbo drepjssl 
uiilil - ‘.lUunent in inaile. Th*' niunth 
and ypur opiMiuite vour »ddreHS ìm thè 
lime tu wiiich your Hiihncription i« 
paid.

All paiMTH Hubm-rilH'd (or and »ent 
out .rf ('nke cuiiiit V must bo paid in 
atlvancH and will be disoontiiiued at 
«xpiraliun uftime paicl (or.

Everybody Get Busy.
'riu ‘ prosot'cts of a railroad 

to Robert Lee was never briRht- 
cr and every citizen who owns 
projH‘rty here should push the 
project by RivinR to the bonus 
libt.‘rally. It will inerease the 
value of your land from five to 
ten fold, of course y.ou are not 
selfish enough to want your 
neighbor to put up for the road 
and you reap this benefit. Let 
everyone put their shoulder to 
the wheel and push. W e must 
have the road. Can't afford to 
lose it. Don't think your land 
will remain at the value you 
now have placed on it. It must 
either move forward or back
ward. If we get the road it will 
increase in value more than you 
give. If we miss it, it will 
decrea.se in value. It is up to 
you, and is simply a business 
proposition. There Is no sane 
man that does not want to make 
money and prosper, and no one 
that would not stdl his land pro 
vided he was getting more for it 
than he could afford to hold it 
for.

Those through whose land the 
Itols'rt A Fort Chailbiiurne 
Tiiilrond survey runs, should 
deal IclKTally with our right of 
way cotnmitt«*e.

and Jc.ss 
I A*e,

j Robert Lee, tlie first essential is ! Saturday.
Ithe riglit of way, and it is also| ^Valter Scarborough is not 
true that tlie right-of way in Rjjjt.tting along vt*ry well witli his 
great ineasmv will have to be whuMi be broke some

, gi\en irce of all cost for I time ago.
'reason lliat tlu" bonus alreuviy i seiiool is progressing
signed up for and the additional; „joely, the teachers are liked by 

^amount wanttal is alioiit the limit | pupils. Sanco has a
.that can Ix' raised. -^‘*̂ ‘<'rding i ^.^u^tj-y school, any
I to tlie state of affairs this road 
could build and never build to

way.
j-------- ------------- - --------- ------ i l ’ole Fletcher returned from
i Hobt'rt It cros.ses two v,,^. Mexit'o, a few days ago.
hiñes of railroad and iH'rhaps has

lust
I Cl rand pa Searborougli 

I three before it reaches us. Don 't:
j let anyone think for a moment j 
I tlioy cun sit still, not |ji\o onc^ Hon Tubb has moved ovt*r on 
cent towards building it and yet q  jj Creytou’s place, and will
reap a great btmetit by its com
ing, for it will come anv way.

make a crop this year.
L . C. Clevenger, the new

We could cite you to many towns mprcliant, has a nice dwelling
and individuals who have fol
lowed this course, and are still 
waiting. Railroad iieople wont 
build railroads where they are 
not wanted. There is too much 
territory wanting roads and are 
willing to as.sist the promoters. 
There must be co-operation on 
both sides. When our (Joinmittee 
reports, we cxoect them to re
port that if certain concessions 
are made, the road will be 
absolutely a certanity in a given 
time. When they do, every

nearing completion, J. L. Reid 
and R. B. McDonald arc doing 
the work.

I. A . Bird has rented his farm 
to Arthur Akins, of Silver V a l
ley. Mr. Akins is a son-in-law 
of A . J. Adkins, and is a nice 
young man.

Dr. and Mrs. Rudd have t*e- 
tumed from back east, where 
they have been on a visit to 
relatives and friends for a few  
days.

J. T. Ballard has been buying
citizen is expected to come right | yearlings the past week
up and take their places to sue 
ceed in building this road. W ill 
they do it. W e beleive they 
will.

K. Green and E^d Arnold  
were seen on the streets of 
Sanco, last Thursday, they were 
breaking some wild mules.

W. O. Tubb and Marvin Cam
eron have just completed* a new 

cough I fence for Mr. Clark.
J. .1. Clark still carries his 

head in a rag, caused from

Don’t Take The Risk.
When you have a bad 

or cold do not let it drag along 
{until it becomes chronic bron- 
j chitis, or develops into an attiu-k erysiiiolas. 
i of pneumonia, but give it the at W. Scarborough is having a
Umtion it deserves and get rid of i chicken ranch built in Sanco,

The Pure Food Law .
S*'i ivlary Wilson says "O ne  

of the objw ts of the law is to in* 
form the consumer of tlie pn*s 
ence of certain harmful drugs in 
medicines." The law reijulrt's 
that the amount of chloroform, 
opium, morphine, and other 
habit forming drugs be stated 
on the label of each bottle. The 
manufactareni of Chamberlain's 
Cough ^iemedy have always 
claimi'd that their remedy did 
not contain any of these drugs, 
and the truth of this claim is 
now fully proven, as no mention 
of them is made on the label. 
Tliis remedy is not only one of 
the safest, but one of the best in 
use for coughs and roId.s. Its 
value has been proven beyond 
question during the many years 
it has been in general use. For 
sale by all druggists.

it. Take Chamborluin’s Cough Mr. Scarlxirough is a greiithand 
Remedy and you are sure of for chicken and is too old and 
prompt roleif. From a small be- feeble to work at anything else, 
ginning the sale and use of this; The young people of Sanco, 
preparation has extendt'd to all i met last Friday night to organize 
parts of the United States and a literary society, but I haven’t

January is the last month in 
which to pay your siiecial school 
tAx without penalty and costs. 
See 8. C. Wilkins at the Robert 
Lee Mercantile Co., for your re- 
«'Aipt tf

to many foreign countries. Its 
many remarkable cures o f 
coughs and colds have won for it 
this wide reputation and exten
sive use. Sold by all druggists.

Dr. W. M. Copeland, of Big  
Springs, and Tom Childress, of 
Ixiraine, both former citizens of 
this place, were here on a few 
days visit the past week 
here. Dr. Coiieland says there 
is no place like Robert Lee and 
Coke county, and he may decide 
to again make this his home. 
W e understand Dr. Copeland 
and family will move here about 
the first to make this place their 
future home. The Observer 
welcomes them back.

T re tp a »« Notke.

learned how they came out.
Jeff Cole went to Robert Lee, 

F'riday returning Saturday.
Sam W alker, of Silver, past 

through Sanco, Friday en route 
to Robert Lee.

The Silver, jieople are still 
gethering their last year’s crop.

Dr. Ramsey spent a few days 
at the Rudd ranch last week.

U. J. Gartman and family, of 
Robert Lee, have been visiting 
here the last few days.

8. P. Benton went to Balling
er, last week for the first Mon
day tradesda.v.

Bro. E. L . Sisk filled his regu
lar appointment Sunday, with a 
large attendance. The people 
all seem to be pleased with Bro.
Sisk for tlieir pastor.

A ll parties are warned not to : We waked up Monday morn-
hunt, with fire arms, or dogs ing and found the ground cover-
or otherwi.se tresiiass in my pas
ture near Silver. W. R. Walker.

Subscribe for the Observer.

ed with snow.
Well as I am a new comer, 1 

will close.
The Sanco Roster.

We have mH  ta the CaM w eltW aiM  Y a N  
M ack, 361 Caacha Aveaae, Saa Aafela.

Market Prices i
Paid For Hides. |

' I

A Higlitr Haallh LtvsI. 

h a v e  re a c h e d  a  h ig h e r

C O h  
Lsada BBost h  
m w M ia w e fT  
ro ta li  iBthai 
B u k e h iW  wl 
M te rin gV ito  
S « n  aad s t m  
a n  dally gro
pOBlUOD o( Di
«o «very bod y.

I M O N  S E N S E  0  
iWlligMit peoph, to u i«  only 
mown eoBBposlUoo. 'Theiw 
Dr. Plorce’s medicines, the 

ileh print every ingredient 
mem upon the bottle wrsp- 
1 Its correctness under oath, 
vtng in favor. T h e  com- 
jPterce’s ssedlelass Is open

Uort lu m M  rullv uDon hi* lorniuTie. M in i

Dr. S. J. Rauiscy spent .several I 
days at the Rudd ranch, last  ̂

week where then? was a hou.se j 
party given, with tlie following i 
guests jircsent: Messrs Jo«*
Elliott and Emuilt Rankin, of 
Arlington, Mrs. Tyson, of Ft. 
Wortli, Dr. H. H. Rains«*y , and 

Gt'orge Scott, of Baird, and 
Merrick Ramsey, of Clyde.

— Money to lend on vacant and 
improved town real estate and 
on farms and unimproved lands. 
Interest It iK*r cent, no commis
sion. Agents wanted. Address 
Firat State Mortgage A Bond 
Co., lot) Commerce St., Dallas, 
Texas.

The State of T ex t«.

health level since I began using 
Dr. King’s New  L ife  Pills,*’ 
writes Jacob Springer, of West 
Franklin, Maine. "T h ey  keep 
my stomach, liver and bowels 
working just right.” I f  these 
pills dlsMpoint you on Irisl, 
money will be refunded at City 
Drug store, 2!k.

3 S R

ling wholly mad* or Abe active 
[cTnal prIncIplM «itracUd'from na- 

ilve (oreat rooU, by eiact prooeaac* 
•rIsiDal with Dr. ^erce, and without the 
«ue of a drop of alcohol, triple-reflned and 
ehemically pure glyoerine being nied In- 
•tead la utracUag and preeervlog the 
cnratlve vlrtuee realdtng lu the rooU 
enployad, theee atedlcloee are entirely 
free from tha ahleetioB of doing harm 
by creating aa appetite for either at* 
cohoHe beveragee or habit ■ forming 
dniga. Slamine the formula oa their 
bottle wrappers—the aame aa awora to by 
Dr. Pierce, and you will And that hla 
■Oolden Medical DlacoTery,” tba great 
blood-purifler, stomach tonic and bowal 
regulator—the medicine which, while not 
recommended to cure consumption In lU 
advanced stages(no medlclite will do that) 
yet does cure all those catarrhal condì- 
Uons of head and throat, weak stomach, 
torpid liver and bronchial troubloe, weak 
lungs and hang-on-cought, which, i neg
lected or badly treated lead up ’ n and 
finally terminate In consumption.

Take the '(iolden Medical Discovery* 
4n Urne and it is not likely to disappoint 
you if only you give It a Uiorougn and 
fa ir trial.' fDon t expect mlraclea. It 
won’t do supernatural things. You must 
exercise your patience and persevere in Ita
use for a reasonable length of time to get 

" .........................rhlchlu full beneflu. The IngrodlenU of wi___
Dr. Pierce’s medlclnea ars composed havs 
the angiiallfled endorsement of scores of 
medical leaders—better than any amonnl 
of lay, or non-profeaslonaU teatlmonlala. 
They are not given sway to be experi
mented with but are sold m  all dealers Is 
mediolnss at rsaeoaabie prtoss.

There is an unusual large  
docket, both in the County and 
District court for the next term. 
There being sixteen civil cases 
and one misdomeaner in County 
court and thirty-six civil and 
fourteen criminal-cases to come 
up in the District jourt.

A Curt For Mioory.
" I  have found a cure for the 

misery malaria poison produces," 
says R. M . James, o f Louellen, 
S. C. " Its  called Electric Bitters 
and eotnes in 50 cent bottles. It 
breaks up a case of chilla or a 
bilious attack in almost no time; 
and it puts yellow jaundice clean 
out of commission,” T^is great 
tonic miHiicine and blood purifier 
gives quick releif in all stomach, 
liver and kidney complainta and 
the misery of lame back. Sold 
under guarantee at the City 
Drug store.

To the Sheriff nr any Oouatabla of 
Coke county Texaa—OroeUng:

You are hereby coinmnndt*d to 
uiuke tteiviee, by pubHcation in a 
newHpu(>er for thirty daya of the fol
lowing notice, in worde and flgurea 
ax followa, to-wit—
J. W. Irvine ) No. fi04. Huit pen- 

V8. ) ding In the Diatriot
W. L. Pettitetal) C o u r t  o f  O o k e  

county Texan.
To all persona interested in the above 
entitled suit:—

Notice is hereby given that J. W . 
lr>’ine, plaintiff, has filed interroga
tories in a certain suit pending In the 
District court of Coke county Texas, 
wherein J. W. Irvine is plaintiff, and 
W. L. Pettitt, T. J. PptUtt M . O. Pet
tit and Ida Rogers are defendant«. 
No. 604, to A. J. Pettit who resides in 
Tom Qreen county Texas, the an
swers to which will be read on the 
trial of said cause, and has filed an 
affidavit in said suit that T. J. Pettit, 
one of the defendants in said suit, 
cannot be found ao that notio« and 
copy of interrogatories can be served 
npon him for the purpose of taking 
depositions, and such party has no 
attorney of record upon whom they 
can be aerv’ed; and that a commission 
will issue on or after the thirtieth 
day after the publication of this 
notice to take the deuoaition of said 
witness. J. 8. Gardner,
clerk of the District Court Coke 

County Texas.
Given under my hand and the seal 

of aald court, at office in the town of 
Robert Lee tbia the ISth day of Dec> 
1«08. J. 8. Gardner,
Clerk of the Didtriot Court of Coke 

County Texas.
And of this precept, and how you 

have executed the same make due 
return.

J. 8. Gardner,
Clerk of the District Court coke 

county Texas.
Given under my hand and the seal 

of said court at office in the town of 
Robert Lee this the 12 day of Dec. 
1908. J. 8. Gardner,
clerk of the District court of coke 

county Texas.
^  iHBued this the 12 day of Dec. 1008. 
(Seal) J. 8. Gardner,
clerk of the District court of coke 
county Texas.

The United Daughterb of the 
Confederacy will meet at the 
Methodist church, Tuesday  
January the IQth, then w ill 
march in a body to the school 
house, where they w ill present 
to the school the pictures . o f 
Jefferson Davis and Robert Ev 
Lee, and also bestow upon the 
old Confederate soldiers tho 
crosses of honor.

Stomach Trouble Cured.
I f  you have any trouble with 

your stomach you should take 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
L iver Tablets. Mr. J. P . Kioto 
of Edina, Mo., says: " I  have 
used a great many different 
medicines for stomach trouble, 
but find Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and L iver Tablets more benefi
cial than any other remedy t  
ever used.” For sale by all 
druggists.

Robtrt Lee end San Angelo Stage Line,
R O S S i C A S T U K R R Y , Pn p rtetW S.

Fare one way $2; Round trip $3.50

S p e c ia l  a tten tio n  g iv e n  to  h a n d l in g  e x p re a u , a n d  p a c k 
a g e s .  H a c k  i e a r e s  R o b e r t  L e e  a t  0  a . m ., a r r iv e a  a t  S a n  
A n g e lo  a t  IS  o ’c lo c k . P h o n e  87. Saui A x ig e lo  484.
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Sought joys of the gods

Little  Parabl* in Recently Publlahad j 
•ook Contalna a Moral Walt 

W orth Heeding.

O F  S A N  A N G E L O

WANTS YOUR TRADE. ^ ^
L o o K  fo r  th e  G r a y  H o r s e .

Hayrick Newt.
Since iny last communication

to the Observer, we have had 
s o m e  r a t h e r  unexpected 
chanKPS. h\)r*thc last 24 houra 
we have had the wind coming 
down from the north pole in all 
its fury, the ground is covered 
with snow, things are freezing 
up fast and everythin« has the 
appearence of an old fashion 
winter day. However the Hay- 
nckers, have nothing to do but 
build good flres and sit by them 
and enjoy good tilings of life 
until a more pleasant day.

W e were visited last week by 
what was supposed to be a com
bination W ild W est show. It 
was made up mostly of children, 
dogs and Mexican burros. 
It was called out here the 
Loesch & Reed combination.

The grand Duke that was in 
charge of this out fit stated that 
he was on his way to Blackwell, 
to give a series of shows at that 
town for the benefit of a merch
ant at that place who he stated 
had instructed him at Robert 
Lee to come to Hayrick and 
shpw._re8t uit a day^^or so, then 
make a run on Blackwell, and 
his fortune would be made.

But the old commadore let his 
enthusiasm get the best of him 
and took two of Hayrick’s lead
ing lights in to his confidence 
and by some sort of a skin 
game they worked on him, he 
became disgusted at the thought 
of continuing his trip on to 
Blackwell. He evidently had 
been made to believe that his 
advertising agcjit at Blackwell, 
was a grafter and |ie would be 
swamped if he ever struck the 
town. I am sorry I did not get 
to see the show while they were 
at Haynck, however, Vining 
Sommeral and A. P . Carlile, 
say that it was the whole thing, 
and those that failed to be on 
hand, missed the biggest thing 
that-has passed this way during 
the season.

James Shook and W . F. 
Stevens have been quite busy 
the past week invoising and 
taking stock o f the union stock 
o f goods at Ft. Chadboume. 
In a few days they will be ready 
to open up their books, so I ’m 
told, to supply the farmers for 
another year with a full line of 
plantation supplies. I suppose 
the Observer will soon have a

good luUi in its columns from 
this new firm.

It is expected that we will 
soon have a first class phone 
line from Hayrick to liobert Lee 
and Ft. Cliadbourne company 
has been organized and the 
money .subscribed.

You may expect to hear of 
several marriages out here soon 
if the boys cun get girls to con
sent.

The school at this place is 
progressing nicely under the 
management of Prof. James 
Tunnell.

The Sunday school is up to 
date and the prayer meeting is 
second to none and continues to 
have a good attendance.

SUBSCUIBLK.

I n  K .  1 ' .  J u l m s u n ' s  b o o k ,  “ F r o m  
P e k i n g  t o  . M a n d a l a y , ”  t h e  a u t h o r  
t e l l a  t l i e  a t o r y  o f  a  p o o r  C h i n c B O  
f k l i o l u r  n o t e d  f o r  h i a  p i i ' f y ,  
h e a r d  t h e  v o i c e  o f  a n  i n v i s i b l e  U ' i n g  
w h o  s p o k e  t o  I r h n  t h u s ;  “ Y o u r  
p i e t y  h i i f *  f o u n d  f a v o r  i n  t t a -  s i g h t  o f  
h e u v e i i ;  u a k  n o w  f o r  w h a t  y o u  m o s t  
l o n g  t o  p o : * - » e i w .  f o r  I  a m  t h e  m e s -  
6<  n g e r  o f  t h e  g i a l s ,  a n d  t h e y  l i a v e  
e w c r n  t o  g r a n t  y o u r  h e a r t ’ s  d e s i r e . ”
“ I  a . ' i k , ”  s a i d  t h e  p o o r  s e t i o l a r ,  “ f o r  
t h e  e o n r - ; e s t  e l o l h e s  a n d  f o i x l ,  j u s t  
r i i o u g l i  f , , r  I , I V  d a i l y  u a n l . ^ ,  a n d  I  
l a g  t h a t  1 m a y  h a v e  f n e d o m  t o  
w ' u r . d e r  a t  m y  w i l l  o u t  m o u n t a i n  
a n d  f e l l  a n d  w o o d l a n d  s l n - a m ,  f r e e  ,  
f r o m  a l l  w o r h l l v  c a r e s ,  t i l l  m y  l i f e ' s  j  I ^ l ' * * *  u  c o m m u n  f o r i n o f  m u s  
e n d .  T h a i  i s  a l l  1 a s k . ”  i l . r d l y  ‘ • b e u n m t i s m .  . N o  i n t m  n a l
h a i l  h e  s p o k e n  t h a n  t h e  s k y  s « ‘ e i i i e < F  t r e a t m e n t  i s  n e e d e d .  A j i p l y  
t o  U '  f i l l e d  w i t h  t h e  l a u g h t e r  o f '  ( ' l i a m h e r l a i n ’ s  L i n i m e n t  f r e e l y  
m y r i a d s  o f  u n e a r t h l y  v o i e v s .  “ A l l  [  t w i c e  a  d a y  a n d  a  q u h - k  c  u r e  i s

DOUBLE S T A M P

CORN) WHISKEY.
(Pure (loods)

Send three dollai-s (j.j.OO) to Flddie Maier for a gallon 

and sec if It isnt tlie best you liave ever t>ouglit; tbc:* sann* 
as in f Jrnndpa's dnys.

E D D I E  M A I E R
S A N  A N G C L O

Lame Shoulder. cP liO F K S S IO N A L  C AR D S;

W . G. Jameson, a prosperous 

farmer of the Silver community, 
was in the city Thursday on 

busine.ss, and while here made 

us a pleasant call and had his 

figures moved up on the 

Observer.

Bob Hewit bought tills week 
frqm W . P . W alling ISOyearllng 
steers, from Ira Bycd 60 yearling 
steers, from M. D. Chapman fiO 
yearling .steers, from Marvin 
Stephens UX) yearling steers. 
The price wa.s around !?12.

yon ank !” cried the rm»iia<‘ngi*r of the 
gods. “Know you not that what you 
demanded ia the higheat happineaa 
of the iH'ings that dwell in heaven? 
Ask for wealth or rank or what 
earthly happineaa you will, but not 
for you aiv the holiest joys of the 
gods.”

NATURE KEEpT sCALES EVEN

certain, ’('his liniment has prov
en especially valuable for mus 
cular and chronic rlieurmitism, 
is sure to give cpiick releif. 
Chamberlain’s Uniment is also 
most excellent for sprains and 
bruises.. Price, 2ri cents; large 
size r>() cents. For sale by all 
druggi.sts.

W. C. Mercdiaiit 8. B. Kemp.

M K R C H A N T  & KK.MP,
ATa'OKNKYS-AT-r.AW 
A.\P AUHTKACTOICS.

Koliert Lee, Texaei

J. K. GREF.R
I.AWYKH

Land Tltloa examined. Hpecdflr 
aalew of Land puahed. Practice ia 
all Courts. Ruliert Lee, Texas.

Provides Parasites Seemingly for the
Purpose of Destroying Other | C H A R A C T C R It T IC  E X P R K t t lO N » .

Paraeltee. '
■■ — A photographer goes the follow-

The department of agriculture | ing directioue to liis customers:
cultivates insecta tha4 destroy any | 
and all crop parnsites. The polygno- 
tuB hiernalis can whip any Ilesaian 
fly ever bom; the tyayphlcbus triciti 
ig death on the green bug. The 
green bug eats the other, which 
promptly lays its eggs inside its de- 
vourer. The young oat their way to 
the open air, thus killing the green 
bug.

To one lone lady hug is due the 
destruction of the Sun Jose scale 
which ̂ id millions of dollars’ dam
age to the fruit trees of California. 
When the jnst had iKt-ome n positive

“When a lady sitting for a picture 
would com(K>se her month to a bland 
and serene character she should just 
before entering the mom, say 
‘broom,’ and keep the expression into 
which the month sntisides until the 
desired effei't in the earners is evi
dent. If, on the other hand, slie 
wiahea to assume a distinguished and 
somewhat nuhle heariug, not sug
gestive of sweetness, sh« should say 
‘brush,' the rerull of which is infal
lible. If she wt«hee to make her 
mouth look sninll, she must say ‘flip,’ 
but if her moutti is alrcudv too small

W. J. A D A M S
PHYSICIAN AND SUUGKON

Office City Drug Store, tele
phone connections. Robert Lee, 
Texas.

F. K. T U R N EY ,
Physician & Sukgeon.

Robert Lee,
Office at the City

Phone No. S.
Drug

Texa*
Store;

DR. R. A K O O K EN ,
S p e c ia l is t .

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
San Angelo, Texas.

Office 111 Western National Bank 
Building.

T H E  N E X T  B E S T  T H IN G . j

She was a widow and he a hlutT. 
sailor, who thought the world of | 
her; but not finding it easy to make 
a landsman’s direct proposal, he de-1 
cided, says a writer in the Kansas 
City Independent, to address her in 
tha sp«‘ech of the sea. I

“Kate,” said he, “your l»oat is. 
drifting down the strea n of life, | 
with no atrong hand to aleer it safe-! 
ly past the rot.kt. May l be yourj 
captain and sail it for you?” I

“No, Jack,’’ Kate answereil.^’ith j 
an engaging bluah, although in a| 
firm tone, “but you may be ray sec
ond mate if you like.”

N O T H IN G  G A IN E D  B Y  D Y IN G .

During a snowstorm in the High
lands the express was held up for 
an hour or two. The guard, a cheery 
Scot with a pawky humor, passed 
along the carriagee trying to cheer 
up the paaaengera. An old gentle
man angrily complained that if the 
train didn’t go on he would “die of 
cold.” “Tak my advice and na’ dae 
that,” replied the ^ard . “Mind 
you, we chairge a ehillin’ a mile for 
oorpeea.”

m e n n e e  t h e  d c | M i r t r n c n l  h e n r d  o f  a  a n d  n e i s l s  c n l a r g i n g .  s ' n c  
s p e c i c s  o f  b u g  i n  N o r f h  C ' h i n i i  
w h i c h  w a s  f a t a i  t o  f h c  s i a l e .  A  | 
l i i r g e  m m i l M T  o f  t h è  h u t f s  w e r e  p r ò -  > 
c n r c i l ,  I n i f  a l l  w e r e  d c a i l  e w e p t  o n c  
w h c i i  t h e y  r c a c l i i s l  t l i i s  c o n n i r y .  ' r i i i s  
o u e  i n . s i v t  w a »  t a k c i i  f o  W a s h i n g t o n  
a n d  i H ' c u m e  a  w a n l  o f  I h c  g o v c r n -  
m c n t .  S h e  r c w . i n l c d  l u  r  k e e p e r s  h y  !  
l a y i n g  a l s i u t  . ' i . n o o  r g g s .  I n  a n  i n -  
c T i ' d i h l y  s h o r t  . s | » a c c  o f  t i  i n e  s h e  I n e  
a  f l o n r i s h i n g  f a r n i l y  o f  s e v c r a l  h i l -  
H o n s  a n d  t h e  r e i g n  o f  t l i e  m u l e  w a s  
o v e r . —  \ ’ a n  . N o r d e n ’ s  . M a g a t i n e .

A  P L O T .

v f m w m r n m m m w m m m V f m m m m m m

ARE YOU WELL?
There are timee when all peraone need 

medicine. The wise man keep# about bia 
houae many of the ordinary remedies. He 
buys them where he can get what he wants, 
accepting no sudstitutea,

TH E  CITY DRUG STORE
can furnish you anything in drugs, medi
cines, stock food, soapa, perfumes, oombs, 
broahes, toilet artiolee, in fact whatever a 
drug atore suppUea.

i L E T  TH E M  TR Y IT

D.COULSON&SON.

Town«— I heard your daughter 
urging the Kadleys to move into 
that vacant house next door to you.

Browne— Ah! yee; she wants me 
to 1st her take ainging lessons, but 
I ’ve refused ao far.”

Towne— Er— really— I don’t tee 
the connection.

Browne— Well, she knows the 
Kadleys hate that sort of thing, and 
■he knowa I hate the Kadleys.—  
Catholic Standard and Times.

M IL IT A R Y  M A N 'B  H A R D  L O T .

“Do you think that the airship is 
going to revolutionise modern wir- 
fsre?”

“I don’t know,” answered the mil
itary man. “ I haven’t gotten 
through learning to ride horseback 
and run an automobile. But I sup
pose I’ll have to Istrn to aviate 
sooner or later.”

DR. 8. J. R A M S E Y
d e n t is t

Oflirp at CUy Drug 
Robvrt Lee, Texas.

Store.

Robert Lee Real Estate Co.,
L A N D  A G E N C Y ,

Rolx*rt Ia-p, Texas. 
P E A K C E ,  M a NaGEUD.
Also Notary Piildic.

Union Look Poultn? Fono#
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if  ftt oA pmfpmmwnom rum m m ì . wl . bmam mf. ma

Trespass Notice.

Notice is hereby given that I oww 
and control every acre of land la 
UraiM* creek pastures situated in Coke 
and Tom Green counties, and that 
*11 trespassers for hunting, fishing, 

j hauling wood, gathering peoslie 
' w’orking stock or anv other tr^paas 
will be prosecuted to the full ex1«nt 
of the law, N. M. MamcB,

Han Angelo, Texas.

a O M B T H IN G  OP A  TO B B .

"Roblier!” growled the victim, 
“you said that house was just a 
stone's throw from the station.”

“Well?” demanded the real estate 
agent.

“Well, the distance is half a mile 
at least.”

“Is that all? Time and again 
I’ve eeen a blast from a quarry that 
would throw stonae upward af b 
mlla.”

C o m m e rc ia l p r in t in g  o f  ev e ry  
kind on aliort notice.

EVANS&STURMANi
DRUGGISTS.

Our Drugs and Druggist Sundries arc- the pureat and 
best money can buy Our attention to business ia prompt 
and eflicient. We want, a  share of your patronage a n d  

H  promise to give you the full worth of your money and

S good treatment. Preacriptions filled accurately night or 
^  day. T elepiio nk  N o . 81 and 86

R i i r a i M i i i n i i n M i i a r a i i M i a m i i i a i
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«¿YNOPSIS.

Ijord Wllfri<<l Vltu'ent and Aivhtbahl 
fvrhun* are Intnxluoed at the oi>»iilnK of 
the Morx. In Knicland, the latter relatliiK 
the tale. The pair on au outinc miss 
tlMlr train and sevklnn rwreatlon inset 
•‘ths Honorable Asatha Wyckhoff." Her 
hand Is much souxht after, tiecauss of 
her wealth. On vlattinr the Wyckhoff 
castle they are lntro<luo»<l to two other 
Virls. both knuiyn as Aaatha Wyckhoff

CHAPTER II.—Continuad.
Tbe meal was well cooked and beau

tifully served, and by the time the 
aalad course arrived Vluocnt and 1 had 
lost much of our constraint and self- 
oofisrUHitness and were talking and 
lauKhluK with the best of them. The 
levity and freedom iroiu the conven
tionalities usually observed at a din
ner party, in which those sirls In- 
dulxed. was a bit shocking to me, al- 
thouKh It did not s«>«m to disconcert 
Vlnct'nt in the least.

After dinner our adventure de- 
veio|>ed ita most astonishing feature. 
At the close of the meal the ladli'S 
arose, and we were invited to remain 
and smoke some e.xcc[>tlonally fine 
cigars, but Imfore she l-ift the room 
the secretary came over to us and In a 
low tone told ua that wh«'n we had 
llutshed our^sinokc, ,'lrs .\rmlstcud de
sired that wc should Join her in the 
library to dto'uss h;nlnc.ss. She— the 
st*cretary -would con’.»' for us, as wc 
would not know the way.

We were aniar.,-d. Huslno.ss? What 
husinesa could we |M)a.̂ lbly have with 
Mrs. Amilsiead’  However, we told 
the secretary that we would be happy 
to Join her mistress In the library In 
about 20 minutes, although, as I said, 
we hadn't the wildest idea what we 
could piiasibly have to discuss with 
her.

When the secrelary withdrew Vln 
cent burst Into a Hood of excited con
jecture. “ Are we lu a girls' boarding 
sebooi. or a iuuatlc asylum, or what*" 
he demanded. '1 don't know what to 
make of it. If It's an asylum then I'm 
dlsttoctly for lunatics' They're the 
moet attractive lot I've ever seen, but 
if they're all sisters why didn't Pai>a 
and Mamma Wyckhoff And different 
names for 'em* Sit Agathas. and all 
‘the bonorahle’ at that* it's absurd' 
But it dfteao't seem to tx.>ther them, 
they call each other 'Ag.' and 'Aggie,' 
and 'Agatha' Just as If It were Hose, 
or Owen, nr Maud' What do you sup
pose It all meansT My head's in a 
whirl'"

The will then went on to say that, 
wishing to protect tbe girl, who was not 
yet 21 years of age. from fortune-hun
ters, her stepfather desired her, at 
tbe completion of her education, to se
cure not less than three, nor more 
than sis. girls from 18 to 23 years of 
age. each bearing the name of Agatha, 
who would be willing to live with the 
Honorable Agatha at her castle In 
Shropshire near Wye, Kngland, for 
two years; In return for which they 
were each to receive a generous 
monthly stipend, enjoy luxurious 
lodgings and rich fare, and to live a 
life of Idleness, with ample entertain
ment.

It was further directed that, before 
ihe girls left for England, some Eng
lish lady of rank or position be se
cured to dwell at Castle Wyckhoff in

was not the stepdaughter of Mr. Boyd, 
the will permitted her to marry him, if 
she desired, but vrtth the distinct un 
derstanding that she was not tbe Hon
orable Agatha Wyckhoff. In tbnt enne 
Mrs. Armlatend wns to secure nuother 
Agnthn, nnd the girl who desired to 
marry wan to receive a dowry amount 
ing to the full sum of the monthly 
stipends which she would have re
ceived had she remained at the castle 
for the entire two years. The same 
proviniou for her companions wi 
made in the event of the real Agatha's 
msrriage before the expiration of the 
time. If any young man proposed to 
the rasi Agatha, Ignorant of her 
Identity, and she accepted him. the 
was dirseted by ths will to produce 
and wear upon the third flnger^of her 
left hand tbe betrothal ring of her 
mother's family, a gold ring set with 
s big cross of emeralds, as proof of her 
identity as tbe real Agatha. Mrs. 
Armistead and ail the girls were to be 
bound by oath not to reveal tbe identi
ty of the real Agatha, and each of the 
latter was to be likewise addressed as 
the “ Honorable Agatha Wyckhoff," by 
suitors and servants, in order to pre
serve the secret. This condition could 
be carTTed out without fear of recognl- 
tiop by the servants, as the real 
Agatha had not been in England since 
her early childhood. Thus her identi
ty could te easily concealed, and, by 
this means, if any proposal of mar
riage were made to her it would be

"My dear fellow." i said, “ I have a
ntlment that we shall And out

what It all moans when we Join Mrs.
ArmisUad la ths library * And ws 
did. As I have said, my Intuitions sel
dom fall me.

The library was a little rt>om at 
distance from ths dining hall. I t ' 

beautifully furnished, like the rest | 
of the bouse, and a big Areplace took 
np one aide of the room Before it 
^aa a massive armchair, worn and 
old. aa If Che bartms of Wyckhoff for 
ages bark had aat in it. On the large 
table wore some l•■gal-iooktng |>apers. 
and as we entered .Mrs Armtatcal 
arose and placed her hand upon them.
The aecreUry cloitni the d-sjr and lo<ik 
up her position bevide her mistress, 
while we stood befc.re them. Ill at 
ease amW ex pert Ing wc knew not what.

"Oenilemen,■' b: gan Mrs Armistead 
with great gravity, * 1 am right, am I 
aot. in preHumIng that you are i andl- 
dates for Ihe hand of the Honorable 
Agatha Wyckhoff —

Yea. that's Just what she said ''Can- 
dldatea for lha hand of the Honorabis '
Agatha Wyrkhoff " it Un>k my breath,
«way. and before I had tlu::> to speak I
«ad set her right I beard Vincent calm- J the rapacity of chaperon, In consider- 

tve were raadi-1 allon of a bandoome aaiary. this fady 
A. he kAS ihiia i-s.Ki. preferably, Mra. Arrolatead, ali-

AQATHA THIRD.

ueu-'s: Aa he had thus rashly com
mitted himself I couldn't go back un 
him. so I let him make all ths other 
aaswrra that were nseeAsary.

"Than you wish to hoar ths will?" 
eontlaned Mrs Armtatead, and Vincent 
assented

tsr uf ths real Hooorable Agntha's 
: uiutb«r. Für the Arat year «fter Mr.

Hoyd'a d*«lh tbe Honorabld Agatha 
i waa to ohaervs rooumlng by not go- 
! ‘ «Hl to Londoa featlvilln ; btt during 
I tiils tbno she was to he pertnltted to

"Read the win." said Mra. Arralatead nmna« hefacif and friends by enter 
to the eecretary, and the young lady la { latning gt the castle any young men 
gray picked up one of the legal-ioeking ' of whom the cbatiertm mli|bt approve. 
p«pera. I Sira. .A/JSlatead (should the be the

‘Th is la to certify," sho hdgnn, aad ' chaperu«« aecuredt waa likewise 
read to the ffniah, while I held lAy | ch a fed  tn keep the cna'Je supplied 
breath. Ihr, when I had henvff" dh* { t^ith gaeet«, the best young men that 
who!« of that extraordinary doenment, j Fnglatid ronld hnast. as her large ac- 
1 waa Ailed with amaaettient and curi-| qtiaintance permitted her to do. Each 
oaity, not nnmlxed with a certain ex | vlattor ia tbe role of euttor fur the 
citement In brief, the pmvletuns o f , h ««d of the Honorable Agatha wae 
this reraartahle will raa tbM: I liuiited to six sreeke' suy at the castle,

neteher Boyd, atepfatber of the | aa Mr. Boyd rooeidered that length of 
Roaorobie Agnthn Wyckhoff. had left time enOrient tor him to And out
bar hie entire fortune of nhoni tlO.QOO; 
MA, provided that she obey tbe rondi- 
CfcMts o f hie win. Rhould she dinregnrd

whether*he loved aay of the Agathas 
or not and the suitor was not to make 
hie déclaration until the very last 

the whole aunt w u  to go to the ' dey of the ala weeka allotted him. gp«*- 
rat o f a i^ b y te r tm i hoa , «>f muree, was limited to one propoeal. 

pital at Naw Badfurd. Maad„ hla aatlva j In Ihe event of nay of the young men
proponies *o any of the Agathas who

from a man whose motives were not 
mercenary, but purely those of natural 
affection, which was tbe itepfatber's 
object In making the will.

The will closed with the appoint
ment of executors and trustees and 
then came the witnesses, tbe date, and 
the place of residence.

“Then we can stay In thus bully old 
place for six weeks,” said Vincent. 
“ Hooray!" He's such a kid!

The secretary smiled at his enthus
iasm, and Vincent must have thought 
her amlle very attractive, becauae he 
drew aside and began to talk to her 
in low tones, while 1 diacuaaed tbe will 
with Mra. Armistead, who seemed per- 

I fectly willing to impart whatever in
formation we desired. It was Just like 
Vincent to begin a Airtatlon with the 
secretary, juat as If there were not 
six handsome girls of his own atatlon 
In the castle. But anything feminine 
will do for him ns loxig as aha has a 
aweet amlle or aoulfui eyes, or eone 
other equally trivial attraction. He'd 

'AIrt with Mrs. Anniatead heraeif. I'm 
■■re. If that eetimable dame, begging 
her pardon, would give him n eliAnce. 

"1 MB MHffhldA. Mr. TerliUM.'

Mra. Armietead, after we had seated 
ouraelvea in the library, "that you and 
Lord Wilfred have decided to stay 
wRh ua, and 1 think it would be well 
to put off our other visitors who were 
to come to ua for this six weeks. I do 
not believe In having more than two 
or three young men at once. Tbe time 
ia ao very abort.*’

“ It would give ua a better chance,’ 
I agreed. Mid she turned toward the 
secretary, who waa evidently in the 
secret.

“ My dear,” the anld, “na these gea- 
tiemen are going to remain with ua for 
■lx weeka, I think it would be aa well 
If we put off tbe Perelvale brothers 
till the six weeka after that. W ill yon 
wire them this evening to that effect?"

“Certainly," replied Mlaa Marsh. “ I 
will see to it immediately, Mrs. Arra
latead.''

At this a thought atruck me and 1 
turned to Vincent. “And j’ou had bet
ter wire the good pmple at Damar'a 
farm,” 1 said, “ to inform them of our 
change of plan."

"Indeed you muat," said Mrs. Arm- 
latead, “and. by the way, Mr. Terbune, 
If you and Lord Vincent wish, I can 
provide you with a copy of the will— 
It la dimcult, I think, to remember nil 
ita condltiona."

“ Perhapi that's a good idea.” I an
swered. "It is certainly an extraordi
nary document; and what an extraor
dinary man this Fletcher Boyd muat 
have been, Mra. Anrtstead, to conceive 
such a plan as that."

Mra. Armistead laughed. "1 think 
he was," she said. “ I saw my brother- 
in-law only once in my life, but that 
was enough to Impress me with the 
strength of the man's character and 
his eccentricity. He was Intensely 
American—what they cal] a 'self-made 
man' over there. I imagine— and it 
was his determination that his step
daughter. tbe Honorable Agatha. In 
spite of her English birth, should be 
educated In America. To this her 
mother agreed, on condition that she 
should he allowed to bring her daugh
ter out In Kngland and that she should 
make that country her home when her 
schixfllng bad been completed. Ac
cordingly, when I-ady Wyckhoff died, 
the child being about 11 years old, 
Fletcher Boyd promised his wife to 
carry out her wishes In that respect. 
A few years later he began the work 
of building up this old castle of Wyck
hoff and putting in every modern con
venience, as you see, so that It should 
be ready for his daughter to live ia 
temporarily,' before he established her 
in London with some good lady to 
oversee her presentation Into society, 
according to her mother’s ideas."

This was a long speech for the 
good Mrs. Armistead, and she paused 
for breath.

“ I see,” I commented. "He made a 
very excellent Job of It. Then, aa I 
understand it, hia daughter baa never 
been in England since her early child
hood?"

“ No," said Mrs. Armistead. "Poor 
child, It'a practically all n<fw to her. 
But I mustn’t pity her! The way she 
and those friends of here take hold 
of things passes my understanding."

"And where did she And so many at
tractive girls, each bearing the Cbria- 
tian name of Agatha?" I inquired. "It 
ia an unusual name, and I should have 
thought that part of the will difficult to 
fulAII."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

PERILS OF LIFE IN TROPICS.

Animala and Reptiles Aiiiwt Invade 
Rest and Comfort There.

The perils of dally life in the trop
ics are almoet inconceivable to dwell
ers In other cllmea. In a Borneo vil
lage, a man and hia ten-year-old son 
were sleeping In their bouse inside a 
mosquito netting. They were on the 
Aoor near the wall. In the middle of 
the night tbe father was awakened by 
hla son cadllng out It was totally 
dark and the father passed bis hand 
over his aon, but found nothing amisa, 
■o be turned over and went to aleep 
again, thinking the boy wc« dream
ing. Shortly afterward the child again 
called out, saying that a crocodile 
was taking him. This time the fa
ther, thoroughly aroused, lighted a 
lamp, and found that a snake had 
closed Ita Jawa on the boy's bead. He 
shouted, and the snake, releasing Ita 
hold, drew the whole of lu  body into 
tbe house and encircled the body of 
the father. He was rescued by the 
neighbors, who were attracted by the
cries for help of the'terriAed couple. 
The snake when kllleli waa found to
be 18 feet lopg, and the heed and fore
head of tbe boy waa surrounded with 
a circle of punctured wounds produced 
by the python's teeth.

Learning Early.
A Sunday achool teacher had been 

tatting her class the atory of the Good 
Samaritan. When she asked them 
what the story meant, a little boy 
said; "It means that when I am la 
trouble my neighbors must help me.* 
—Univernallst Leader.

Comfert far Werfcers.
The Anglo-Saxon racee bave die- 

aovered that comfort, a high aalary 
aad Amlted houre of work, moke •  
■ore powerful Instrumeat e f tb« 
worker.

It Will Stay There.
*Tn my family medicine cheat no 

remedy ie permitted to remain unlaae 
it proves beyond a doubt the best to 
be obtained for Ita particular purpoasL 
IV>r treating all manner o f akin troo> 
blee, aueb aa Eicaema, Tetter. Rlaff- 
worm, etc.. Hunt’s Cure baa held Ita 
place for many yeora. I have failed to 
And a surer remedy. It cures Itohlnff 
Instantly."

R. M. SWANN, PrankUa, La.

Urga Ua# #f Hereeffeeli, 
float* hospital pkyaldaaa are o i *  

lag that boreeAeeb be more freely 
used aa belag not only chsapar than 
beef, but more leader aad dlgaatlM*. 
If dried and redaoed to a powder It 
beoomee almost taateleea.

The OeMen Age.
"He's an edd newspaper atan.**
"About how o ld f
“ Well, he can remember when they 

only Issued extras when aomotblaE 
happened."

SICK HEADACHE
PooMlvely ow ed  ky
tkeao Little P ill«.
They also relieve INw 

trees Orom Dyspepsie, Iw 
dlasetloo aad Tos Hsarty 
Bating. A psrfs«« rooi- 
sdy for Dlsslnsss, Nan* 
sea, Drowstnasa, Bad 
Tasto la ths Month, OoaS* 
ed Tongus. Pala ta ths 
aids, TORPID UTXB. 

3hsy rsgnlals ths Bowolt. Parsly Vsgstabts>

SMALL PILL. SHAU DOSE. SHALL PBKE.
Mtnuint Must Bm t  
Fto-Sim il« S Igm tart

MEFUSE S U IS T IT U T E t.

W L D O U G L A S
^ 3 0 0  S H O E S

W. Im Psagiss esahae aad dallo 1 
■mb's OldOleBd asJowieee thai stase snaaaCnstarer la the war * 
sews meg SsM eaebr Mw*Sb as 1

tnriiS3£3̂<

deaiMAt,-
^___It.—and

0K>st ooiBfortdile
The d e l 
H ÿ i^ t

SUCKER
w ea rs  km gest
*309 EmTwher« ( C J
CvtiY gonw nl gooiw 
Oi)DD#d WQpiMFpfOOf mCeMog free

Our Advice
T o  y o u  w o u ld  b e  i f  y o u  w an t  
to avo id  a ll this aufibring an d  
annoyance to  d isca rd  the o ld  
nostrum s and  take

Schaap*s Laxative 
Chill Cure

for Chilla and  F e v e rs , S w a m p  
F eve r, D u m b  A fu e ,  in  fiict a ll a il
m ents d u e  to  Maliuria. I t  is  d ie  
best R em ed y  m ade. P r ic e  50 cents.

I N *  M A M S
BT« V ARE W A M T li^

p u i l C l u i k .

1



A HIGH WIND. TO CURB A COUGH

O il«»—They hare rery high wlndi 
tn Ameriky.

Brown—Toa, they do.
Otlaa—Thera’a a bit in th« papera I 

read thU morning about a aafe being 
blown open there.—Lendon Mall.

INVAjLIDt SAD PLIGHT.

After Inflammatory Rheumatlem, Hair 
Came Out, bkin Peeletl, and Bed 

 ̂Sores Developed—Only Cut!- 
 ̂eura Proved Succeeeful.

“ Abnnt fonr years ago I had a very 
severe attack t** inflammatory rheuroa. 
tiam. My .a la peeled, and the high 
fover played havoc with my hair, 
which came oat in bunchea. I alao 
had three large bed aorea on my back. 
1 did not gain very rapidly, and my 
appetite waa very poor. I tried many 
’sure cures’ but they were of little 
help, and until I  tried. Cutlcura llo- 
eolvent I had bad no real relief. Then 
my complexion cleared and ooon I felt 
better. ’The bed ooree went very soon 
after a few applications of Cutlcura 
Ointment, and when I used Cutl- 
cure Soap and Ointment for my hair 
It began to regain Its former glossy ap> 
pearance. Mrs. Larina J. Henderson, 
lU  Broad SL, Stamford, Conn., March 
«  and 12, IMT.”

Not Fair.
"tdoaik. here, Abraham,” said the 

Judge, "It’s been proved right here tn 
court that Instead of doing something 
to help support your wife and children 
yan spend your whole time bunting 
’possum!’’

The old negro hung his head.
’’Now, Abe, you love your wife, don’t 

you?"
’’Ah suttinly does!”
’’And your children?”
•■Yae, suh!”
’’And you love them both better—”
"Bettel ev’ry day, Jedge!”  Abe 

broke In.
’’— better than a thousand ’pos- 

sumsT’
"Look hyah, Jedge,” exclaimed Abe, 

''•^Htb widening eyes, "dat's takln’ a 
eoon at a pow’ ful disadvantage!”—Bo* 
bemlan Magazine.

$100 R e w s fd ,  $100.
n s  wsSwi t t  ttü PSPW WU be ptMMtd M Issis 

mas ttw i k at Im m  om drvwM «Unan that ■rmea 
has basa alMa to mira la ali Ka rtasaa. aad tbat k 
Ohlanb. Hairt Cblarrb Cura b Uta onir ponura 
aura aow kaawa lo iba uwdlcal trataniur. CaUrrb 
batas a aoaaillutlooal ilkraaa. rsMbaa a coaam». 
koaal traalaaat. Halla Catairb CUrs k Ukaa la- 
twaallr. aallBS liIrrcUir apoa Iba Maed aad mocoya 
anrtacaa of Iba ayaiaaa. tbarabr daatrorlaa iba 
teundallOB c4 Iba illaraaa, and rlaku Iba patlant 
airanslb by bulMIac up Iba tonatUutloo aad twkl- 
ks aatora hi dotas Na worb. Tba proprirtora baira 
aa nueb lanb In Ka euratlra powats tbal tbajr oSar 
Osa Hoadred Dallara tor aay aaaa tbal M lafla lo 
aura. Baad lor Nal ol taatbaoalak

Addiaaa F. J. CHENEV 4  OO.. Tolado. a  
Sold ba all Prusaktii. TSe.
Taba Uail'a raally nua lor coaatlpaUoo.

The Symmetrical Figure.
Speaking of that rare gift, sym

metry of person. It Is more desirable 
than beauty of feature, because It out. 
lasts youth. ’The symmetrical figure 
la perfectly proportioned and articu
lated anatomy, and nothing is more 
rare. Be thankful, fair ones, when 
you have “points’’ which canae ua to 
to overlook any little discrepancy -tH 
form.—Exchange.

DISTEMPER
In ell ita forms smong all ages of 

horaM, aa well as doga, eared and others 
in same etable prevented from keving the 
diseaae with SPOHN’S DISTEMl’KR 
CITRB. Every bottle guaranteed. Over 
S00,000 bottles eoM last year. $J0 and 
tl.00. Any good druggist, or mh4 to manu- 
Cacturera. Agents wanted. Kpohn Medical 
Co.. Spec. Contagious Diesaeee.Cloaken, Ind.

Net for Him.
’The Poet—1 understand you have 

famished rooms for rent?
The Landlady—The only thing 1 

have at present Is a handsomely fur 
nlshed suite on the first floor.

The Poet—I’m afraid that would be 
a lltUa too sweet for ma

Try It Once.
There Is more actual miaery and less 

real danger in a case of itching, akin 
dlaeese than any other aliment. Hunt’s 
Cure la manufactured eapeclally for 
those cases. It reliavea Instantly apd 
cures promptly. Absolutely guaran
teed. __________________

Notifled of Mall Delivery.
For use on mml delivery routes a 

letter box has an alectrlc attachment 
which gives the alarm la the house 
gone dlstaaee away when nsall matter 
has been depualtad within by the car 
rlor. __________________

Far Headaehe Try Hleks’ Capudlna.
Whether from CeMs, Meet, Btomach or 

Mervous trouUoe. the eehea are speedily 
ved by Casymaa. It’s Umrtd pleka 
te take- EEeata Immefiately. te  ■  
lA: at Drug fltotea

Every im b  should be a hero at least 
«ace during Ms career for tbo gako
• (  Ms proapectlvo grandchlMiwa, 11 for

aat

Or Break a Cold In 24 Hours

Mix two ouncea of Qlyoeiine and a 
half ounce of Virgin Oil of Pine com
pound pure with a half pint of Straight 
Whisky. Shake well and taka a tea
spoonful every four hours.

The genuine Virgin Oil of Pine com
pound pure Is prepared only by The 
Leach Chemical Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, 
snd is put up only In half-ounce vials, 
each vial securely sealed In a round 
wooden case to Insure its freshness 
and purity.

Only One Reason.
” Papa, George wants to break our 

engagement."
"What reason does he advance?"
"He says be baa Iota of reasons, but 

be mentions only one.”
"And wbat'a that?"
“ He aays be baa seen somebody he 

loves much better than be lovea me.”
"And that's the only reason be 

g ives r
"Yes.”
"Don’t bother him about the oth

er«." __________________
Hoodooed.

A poor devil asked for aims. The 
Inquisitive man queatloned him. After 
a few interrogations he said to his 
conipaulops: "Boys, don’t give him a 
cent; he’s a fraud.” The beggar re
plied: "Gents, 1 am under a hoodoo.
I'm an unlucky man. I do believe if 
I were to seise time by the forelock It 
would come right out and leave me as 
bare as a barber’s pole.” Then they 
all chipped In.

8ha Spoke Too Quick.
Mr. Crirosonbeak—1 see by this pa

per that women are barred from the 
Island of Ferdinand de Norouba, be
longing to Brazil.

Mrs. Crimsonboak—That’s like the 
selfish men! Don’t want the women 
to have any privileges!

” I forgot to say, dear, that the Island 
la only used for convlots!”

Don’t It Jar You?
To have a cough that you can't 

leave off—even when you go to bod? 
Put It away for good by using Sim- 
mona’ Cough Syrup. It heals Inflamma
tion of the throat and lungs—gives you 
rest and peaceful sleep.

"Aren't you almost ready for 
' church?”
I "I'm sorry, but something dreadful I has happened. I can't go to church i { 
I to^day."
; "For heaven’s sake, what has bap- 
i  pened?” '
I "The cook ia wearing one just like 11 
i mine!"

I Catarrh and Htsdachs.
Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly 

Street, Kansas City, writes: “ After
. using a sample bottle and two 26c hot- 
 ̂ ties of Hunt's Lightning Oil, I am al- 
I moat well of Catarrh. It slops my 
I headaches. It Is the best medicine I 
I ever saw and I Just can’t keep house 
! without It.”  She ia right.

Not 8hs.
He—If 1 kissed you, would you give | 

It away to your mother?
She—Oh, no. I don't think mamma 

would want It. |

For Colda and Qripp— Capudine.
The best remedy for Orlpp snd Colds is , 

Illrks' Cspudlnc. Relieves the achins nnd ' 
teveiisliness. Cures the cold— Mesdarhes ; 
also. It's IJqutd— Kffects Immediately— 10, \ 
S  und SOc at I>rua Stores. I

Let another man praise thee, and 
not thine own mouth. — Proverbs, 
27:2. ___

riI.R H  L'lJKCD IN e T O  14 OAVH. 
ranu OINTMMNT it soarasteeO ti> rure sny i-ass 
of lirblns. Blind, Dleedlns or Pmimdlns I’llet la I 6 to II days or Buney refuadMl. tOc.

Give some people their pick and 
I they'll pick flaws every time.

Mrs. W laalow 's Baothlng Syrap.
For rblldrea t••thla■, tofians tbo sutut, raouess la 
IsBmstloa, aUays paia, caros wlad coUu. SScabutUa.

I

Cured by guggestion.
Howard— Did you ever know any

one who was cured by suggestion?
Coward—Yea. 1 cured the duke's In

fatuation for my daughter by sug
gesting that he lend me $5.—Judge.

Many Wetnsn Praise This Remedy.
If you have pains In the heck. Urinary, 

Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's 
Ills, try Mother Oray's A U S T R A L IA NI ItWAm fa |_ - ______ ________L E A F . It is a safe and never-falling reg- 

Kt all Druggists or by mall 50 '
-------package F R E E . Addrei
Mother Gray Co., Le Roy. N. Y.
Sample eta.

The

Trade of the United States with Its 
American neighbors In 1907 amounted 
to nearly 21,000,000,000, against a lit
tle more than a third as much a 
decade ago.

O N L Y  O N B  "B R O M O  Q t ’ IN IN E  "
That Is IJtXATfVU BUOMO OCININB. l,o<>li for 
ilM BlirDat«rF of W . UUOVB. U b̂  tb « World 
m t  to Cvro »  Cold ip On« Vmr* Wc.

Women are almost as absurd aa 
men are foolish.

O V A T F D f t  •**>'!> ca**-»; ■ O  I  B O O  iBfir««irEt«rBc*4'h r«B. dtrort
, fn »« pFdflk oyfllrr Ì«T<kT rFtpinrd. tco It
' DMrpFd nuUddFof rant. 11 TFAFBln tbrciJTBlrr bPBinFBR. 
, mVBN!« rACKlNUiXJMrPNY.iorpPftChrttti.lVs.

DROPSY  onleb IS_____  D lM N IV K R T i «irse
qnleb relief sod cvres worst rssrs.

Rm A of lesUniiSilsis snd 10 dsys' IrraUneDt KkgU, 
li. a . U. UUUUM'S BOMB. Bos B. A r  ANTA, UA.

W . N. U., D A L L A S , N O. 61, 1908.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AXir^teble Preparation for As • 
siroilalin^ itieFoodandRetfula- 
ling the Stomodis and Bowels of
I M A M ' S / (  H I L D K l . N

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- 
nessand Rest X^nlains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a w c  o t i c  

tfou DtSAMva/rrarsR 
Smd *

MMSmmm *
AriMkJeA •

S%*d •

Wim Sttd •

Apetfeci Remedy forConsiipA 
lion , Sour Ston^h.D iarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Fewrish- 
nessand L o ss  OF SLEEP

Facsimile Sifnatarr of

T mx C km taun  C o m m m v .
N E W  Y O R K .

\ * I . r I / n t r a t » I J
j j  l J t » s  I S J t  I ^  1

m m
T o rJ ^ ju a to M d ^ Q llld re n .

H ie Kind You Have 
Always Bou|^

B ears the  

Sgnatore  

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Yeers

CASTORIA

O  C IG A R  Is Bosatisfyii!^ 
to the smoker. M ade o f 

extra quality tobacco, w rap
ped in foil, in packages o f five, 
which keeps them fresh and 
rich to the taste. Their high 

quality makes them cost 
the dealer more than 
other 5c c iga rs . 
T h e re  are m any  
imitations, don’t tie 
fooled, there is no 
substitutel Tell the 
dealer you want a

Lewis’ Single Binder

i ' ■ V • • J • _*

•' V ; ' I N ..

Bometimea a woman la known by 
the company she avoids.

I . ..  _ I I  Caroa W bllo Ton W alkI Allan*iriinUBABa forcH>rDBBD4 bunloDs. but, twaftly II calluoiaebloc fart. Ike all1 --------- -  - 1 ,
I The proportion of left-bauded people i 

la one In elz. ! I

WHERE THE PAIHOUS

Lewis’ Single Binder
is made. Foimerly the 
home of the late CoL 
Robot G. IngersoL Pur
chased and remodeled by 
Frank P. Lewis for the
Single Binder Factory

YouPm ylO Cenim iór 
Ctgmrm Moi So  Good

OridtMtor o f T in  Fotti 
•CO. T h em en w tiehe#m adeLew V  
Sin«U  m rn d 0 r  5$reM t Sc O ve r  ^  
moMB emorig emokare throeeheeit 
the Waet.

OLD VIRGINIA 
CHEROOTS

Are 5o cigars 
without the 

heads 
Therefore 

3 for 5 oonts

Not only extra good 
—they are clean. 
Made ot absolutely 
pure, clean tobacco 
by modem system
atic methods in the 
biggest, airiest, best- 
equipped and clean
est cigar factory in 
the world.

No wonder they’re 
so good, 5 cents 
buys 3.

Soid Everywhere

M A H T E A  Yoeec mrewNienitekMreebT fMigee*
WMm  I KV  tludB MFF. i'eiet drnieed f«»r
ppermlpfEt Helle#Twlegfeiib College. Iieilee Teses.

P á t E I I T S a ^ E « ^ :o. H
Jewelers
atAem? Omid pey end f*RRy «orb. rnaSiap i 
enured, tin /on went Bn taeve Um m#af WrAn w
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You Are Ent;tle(l to Knoi^
^  'I'liet .vour iiionoy is iU‘iK>sitt d in a safo pUuv. \\ *• X
^  rourt iiuosiifi.ilioii as U> uui-iudividuiil r*'N|K>nsibility, our J  

molhoii i>f doiu ;̂ business, our sworn statcinents to ttu> 
^ovorumont. Wo meet it)in|>olition and would anprooiato 

^  your account.

! The First National Bant, |
♦  Robert I f e . Texas. ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦+<■>♦*♦+*%••>++•!•♦+'l'+ + +*♦♦+*■♦

I LOCAL NEWS. I

W ill Campt)oll WHS 

day on busin«

M r«. J. B. M cCrtw  Dead.
Mr». J. B. McCraw doparteli 

this life at lior horn** -  miles 
south t>f town Monday morninvi 
at HlK)iit U* o'cliH-k, ami was 
layod to rest at the Kobert Lee 
cemetery H'iiosday. KoV. W. K. 
Sim)>son eonducteil the funeral 
servic'OM.

Mrs. .McCraw wa.s one of the 
oldest settlers of this county and 
lias lived «'ll till' fronlii-r of 
T«'.\as much of h*‘r lif** and has 
umler^ione the trials and hard
ships which came to the *'arly 
setth-rs. She was one of those 
nolile woimm who shared the 
l»ri\atiiuis m*«'«‘ssay lomalu' this 

Swoffoid*Green. uraml state what it is. Ami
.Mr. .hx* SwolTonl ami Miss with stiauiji ami ehildliU«' faith 

Willie (Ireen wer«> happily mar-¡she always trusted in her re
deemer and leil a devoted and 

' cons«‘crated life and with con-

* f  J

riisl at the bride’s home in the,
heiv F r i -1 south part of

SS.

D I .  Durham went to Fort 
C'hadbourno Sunday. j

Lsaai- Field was doin^ busin«‘ss 
in the city Saturday.

town. Sunday 
! a fteriUK in, i\cv. T. A. Minire 
•otheiating. The weilding was 
a «juiel home affair and was at
tended only by ndatives and a 
few friends.

Mr. Swafford is lHX>k keeper

Jell Coro » 1«  lion 'h 'ri.l.y f r o m '» ' * '“■ ^<»>""">1 " « " I *  » " d
........ above Sanoo. »"■> ontorpna-

ing young man with and excep- 
.Xi'kelson and son lu^nunv- i.ciiriit fiitii»-.. NlissStewart 

Wad«*, were here Satimlay.
tionally bright future.
Willie was bivught up here and

John Uorryinan, of Sanco. was | there is no one more jioimlarly
ie re  Saturday on business. j known and universally loveal

a. , L’ It ... ...a! Than she. The Obs«*rver ex-
Mr. and Mrs. K. Kauibin woie . i .• i • i. .. .. , .. I tends congratulations and wish-

»hojiping in the city Satim lay.' .i . . » i-r .
es for them the greati'st of lifee

Full line of h'gal tdaiiks can ' i,|essings.
ki* found at Kvans & Sturiuun's.

tilling trust she has gone home 
to ivaj) the rewards of earnest 
«luty well is'i-forimul and nveivei 
a « rown set with diamonds of 
gtxHl ami loving deeds nobly 
«lone. I

She leaves a husband and [ 
several children, all grown, toj 
mourn her death and theObserv-| 
er joins their many friemls in ex- j 
tending to  th«*iii heartfelt 
syuipatliy.

.PRICE’S
eRBAM

BAKING POWDER
You will find it a great satisfaction to do

More Home Baking
Koii win make biscuit, cake and pastry 
clean, fresh and tasty—better every way 
than the ready made foods.

Dr. Price's Baking Powder is specially 
devised for borne use, and makes borne 
baking easy and a delight. It will pro
tect you from the dread alum baking 
powders, which are too frequently found 
in the ready made articles, and insure 

you food of the highest bealtbfulness.

Prohibition Rally.
Prohibition rally will be held

at the 
Robert

.Methorli.st church in j 
on next Sunday i

t C. Newton I u ls  sold his in- Every Mother.
««‘rest in the Lane Hardware Co. | i« or should be woriied w

th«* little ones have a cough
R. L. Gennany, of Midland, 

was visiting friends here last 
week.

ChM . Coulson is spending the 
week with relatives at St«*rling 
4Mty.

Joe (iartman, of Banco, was 
rirculating among friends here 
Saturday.

— Putnams fadeless dyes, lx*t- 
ter than diamond dyes, at Evans 
4 Sturinan’s.

W’. C. l.H>cke a prosixTous 
a U x 'k  farmer was her«* Saturday 
from Tils rsncli.

B«*n SclKJoler, t»ne of t^ ith ’s, 
|iopular young men was tien* 
Friday on business.

- Soft drinks su«-h as Coc-a 
•ola. Iron Brew, and Dr. Pepper 
at Evans 4 Sturman.

W H Collyns, a prominent 
<itir.en of San .\ngelo, was here 
•Ttslnesday on business.

- Everything in groceries for 
fTiristmaa at lowest i>rices 
H. Itoll 4Co.

or
cold. It may lead to croup or 
pleurisy or pneumonia— then to 
something more serious. Bal
lard's llorehound Syrup will 
cure the trouble at once and pre
vent any complication. Sold by 
Evans 4  Sturman.

Lee,
¡night.
I Four pictures representing 
' diffen*nt pliases of prohibition, 
will be pre.sonted by Bro. T. A. 
.Moore.

Gocxl speaking and an interest
ing program will lx* rendered. 
Everybody invited.

Mr«. John Culp DMd.

Mrs. John Culp, who is a 
sister to our fellow townsman, 
H. L . Adams, died Sunday 
morning at her home lx*tween 
Robert L**e and Bronte, and was 
Interred at the Bronte, cemetary 
.Monday afternoon. Mrs. Culp 
leav«*s a husband and several 
childn*n, besides several broth
ers and sisters to mourn her 
death. And the Observer joins 
their many friends in offering 
them condolence.

Notic« to our Cu«tom *r«.
The amount wc paid out last 

year oir express and hack charg* 
es for extras, was considerable, 
and wo can save you both money 
and time if you will carefully  
examine all your farming imple* 
ments and let us know what ex
tras you need thereby enabling 
us to order for all at one time.

Lane Hardware Co.

Rev. P. C. Schillings wife and 
little girl, Rubye, returned \V«*d- 
n*'stlay fi-om fSherwoo«! where 

yf I liev Schillings preacheil Satur- 
^day night, Sunday, and Sunday

night. - He rejKirts a rnost cor- 
I)r. Latitars poultry pow der; i .» , ,, . , c. dial reception by the |x*oide of

will make your hens lay. S o l d ' , .  , , ,
. ,, I. o* Sherwootl and was very favor-
Vv E v a n s *  Stunnsn ' ui ■ i -.i .i. ,; ably impretcsed with the |>eople

E Frazier has mov«*d out to _n,i rrmntrv 
Ih eT . A. Griffith farm and will ’
try grangering this year

Hubert Tucker, of the Yellow  
V o lf community, was att«*nding 
lo busin«*ss h«*re Saturday’ .

W ill C aritr Dead.
W ill Carter died at his hopic 

in the northeast part of town 
Tuesday night after a week’s ill
ness of pneumonia and was inter
red at the Robert Lee cemetery 
W«*dnesday a f  te  m o o n .  M r. 
Carter is the oldest son of Prof. 
H. T, Carter and was principal
ly raised in Coke. He leaves a 
widow and three children to 
mourn his loss. And it is with 
sincere sympathy we extend 
condoIenc<*s to the bereaved ones 
in this their sad hour of distress.

A. J. Taylor moved hla meat 
LO ST  Last Saturday even -! market la.st week to the house 

ing on road about half way b e - ' formerly occupied by J. A . 
twe«*n Bronte and Port Chad-¡Green, 
bourne a satchel of .surgical in | Frank W alker

I struments.
I rrnim t« aint.-r U prOS|>erOUS

Finder will leave a t ; fanner, of the Valley View  com-
munity, was here Saturday on 
business.

Dr. E. H. Rudd and father-in- 
law, J. Elliott, of Arlington,

- D r .  Lx (;«>ars sto* k ixiw iler, n„jnt4* or Kobc*rt Lee central 
will mak«* your horse healthy. | pi.one office and rojiort to Dr.
Sohl by Evans 4  Sturman. , Marbery for projx*r reward.

S S. Crad«iock.oneofKanco sl The Home Mls-sion Soc iety 

best citirens was transacting i ^ ill hold their next meeting with ' were in the city Wednesday on 
basim*ss in the city Saturday. Mrs. J. I). Davis, Monday the ! business.

iHth. and all members are N. A . Epjxis, of San Angelo, 
urgently r«*quested to be pres-1 and A. G. Norton, of Bronte,

i were here this week on insur-

— Full assortment of fine t>er- 
fnmes just rerlev«»d from Cali
fornia, at Evans 4  Stnrman's.

The Alfalfa Lumber G>mpany
San Angelo, Texas 
“ W ant» to see you"

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Coal, Cemont and Brick.
Estimates carefully given. You will make a mistake 

not to let us figure your bill.

ance business.
Roy Taylor left Sunday for 

Sherwood, where he has accei>t- 
ed a position with C. A. Jones 
as meat cutter.

W . B. Harris a stock farmer, 
j of the Edith neighborhood, was 
circulating among hie friends 
here Saturday.

Jim Stroud, teacliar of the 
Cedar H ill, school was bare Sat
urday and Sunday visiting home 
folks snd friends.

Yow ]\^ay 
Need It
A s k  y o u r  d o c to r  a b o u t  the  
w isd o m  o f  y o u r  k eep in g  A y e r ’s 
C h e r r y  P e c to ra l in  the h o u se ,  
re a d y  fo r  c o ld s , c o u g h s , c ro u p ,  
b ro n ch it is . I f  h e  s a y s  it ’s all 
righ t, then  get ■  bo ttle  o f  it 
St o n c e . W h y  not s h o w  a 
lin ie  fo re s igh t  In su ch  m atters?  
E a r ly  treatm ent, e a r ly  c u re .

A W * »»M lek e w  Wreelae
•  W * kulak BlMkol urjBUlkiBM 

W « j u  to
***irilM*”tjers

It Does The Business.

Mr. E. K. Chamborlain, of 
Clinton, Maine, s«ays of Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salvo. “ I»  d«x;a the busl- 
ne.ss; 1 have used it fur idles and 
it cur«*d tlioin. Used it for chap- 
ix>d hands and it cured them. 
Applied it to an old sore and it 
healed it without leaving a scar 
behind.” L’5c. at the City Drug  
store.

Msay a boy Is ssllsU duU sod stusM, 
wiMa ths «bols troobls is dus lo a Issy 
Uvtr. V s  flnnly belitvs your owa doc
tor srill toll you tbst sn occssionsl dose 
of Ayer’s Pills «ill do such boys a great 
deal of good. They keep the liver setive. 

by tb*J. O.AywrOo.. L »w» U, « « m . ' ■

Notice Note Holders.
All parties holding Masonic 

notes from No. 1 to 15 will pre* 

sent same to W . K. Simpson 
treasurer of Hayrick Ixxlge No. 
UOd A. F. 4  A. M. and the same 
will be paid in full by order of f

i the lodge. -------------- ^
I F. K. POPPLEWELL, W . M.
[ Geo. Cowan, Secretary.

V . O. Key, our genial county 

Attorney went to Port Chad- 
bourne and Hronte, the latter 
part of last week on busin«*ss.

Burney Ashley came in Sat 
urday from Brownwood, and 
will H|)end sev«*rnl weeks here 
visiting relativ(*s and friends.

U. G. Smith, collector for the 
B. F. Avery plow Co., of Dalltis, 
who has been here the past three 
weeks, left Friday for Ballinger.

Jas. Blanton and daughter, 
Miss Zulla, retunied Tuesday 
after having si>ent several weeks 
visiting relatives in Willimson 
coirnty.

F. K. Popplewell and J. C. 
Newton went to San Angelo, 
Wednesday, in order to hear the 
great temiieranc^e lecturer. Geo. 
K. Stwart.

W . W  McCuhdien sold, this 
week, a bunch of fat cows to 
John Cauley, of San Angelo, at 
private terms.

— New  furniture, matting, art 
squares, window glass, paint. 
Now is the time to buy. P a ll 
stock at lowest prices. W . K. 
Sim|)son.

M arriage licenses were issued 
last week to Mr. Joe Swofford 
and Miss W illie Green; Mr. 
Neeley Holeman and Miss Effle 
Germany.

C. A . Adams had aphonemesfi 
sago Wednesday that his father 
who lives at Lufkin Texas, died 
that morning at ten o’clock.

John Cahley and Bob Hewit, 
l)rominent stockmen of San An- 
angelo, were here last week 
with the view of buying some 
cows.

A crowd of the young people 
enjoyed a very pleasant evening 
at the hospitable home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Escue, on last 
Friday evening.

Henry Williams a prosperous 
stock farmer, of the Indian 
Creek community, was transact
ing business in the city Satur 
day.

Rowland Hudson and Attorney 
G. S. Arnold, both prominent 
citizens of Bronte, were attend
ing to business here Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Childress 
left Wednesday for their home 
al Loraine, after si>ending sever
al days here visiting relatives 
and friends.

THE TEMPLE SANITARIUM
A  privat« inatltatlon built andP' ---------pauenta reouirlng ■
(*«•«« not aamittM.

•urgioal attention
equipped 
Ion. Com

e*.
intoglbaa

ofipecially for the oare 
■oua and lufectloas die

The main baii«iing !■ a  eubetantial briidi etruoture, «team  heated, 
floods doubled and rendered nololeea, and inside « id ls  pUetered witii 
o e m ^ i  and enamaled vtth  many coats o f hard paint. Bleototo eoU 
bells, electric fans and telsphone connect ion are a  part o f the general 
****-**-"*“- *  •“ “S to o a .

departm ent eonaists o f six m agnlAosntly Ugkted  
:hoot. T hs main operating room Is tiled 
n ine, « b lo b  oovern oeiUne and sid « walla.

equipment o f aaob room  
11«sopam tlim

room «, with U lea floors thro’
« U h  non porous

The oq|||eM  e<_ ____________  ______
to  be  badrM TW bM S. The bwtitHiUon has a  oapooity lo r f l f ^  potleato. 
. . .  T w ^ M r -t v e t r a ln ^ n u ra e a  In attendano«. Mrs. A . H . W roono, 
Misa W Um n Oariàoa, BnpertnSendent e f  irarees ~  - - -

T IM R L I .  T B R A S .

f. • .. -
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